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MAKE A RECORD
of

YOUR SECURITIES
For the convenience of those desiring to make a record of their secur-
ities for ready reference, we have prepared a convenient form with
spaces for entering the narne of the security, date of purchase, amount,
purchase price, annuel incorne, time of interest or dividend payrnent,
time of maturity. etc. Indispensable for securi y holders.

A Copy of the Soeurity Li.st Form will be gladly sent on req

A . E. A M ES & C0 4 E5tablit6ed .......

UNION BANK BUILDING TORONTO
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

74 BROADWAY NEW YORK

ýA
ýt. M

Tobd Pmdg 111-- « Cao"" Investinants Ovw
CaPitat S*m* Subom*" CMnùg Stock Pýdd UP0109,798,258.00 $9,000,000-00
*M>000.W $174,762.70

VIIMIL "D LILFZ

North British and Mercantile The Occidental Fire
ILZ49UIt"CE COMPANYCOMPANT

Under the dontrol of the
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*Work for JndztvW'uai Manufacturers
ýe Wortd's Impori Trade and Canada
Assistance in Co-operaton- WIe S/sa/i
!nd WéiI Meet Serang Campett/:.n.



ba iabled thie to acquir. a much wdrkoldet- Nto I pn 1,0,0,0 uigCretFS
grigbotii the requirements of the ceg maktado ar M sFineAle'Puhss

tewaya and mnans best calculated tii suPYte I th
seod- lc they have froIft their exene aqie nc
greaer ffi ienyini ethods of prdcinand in h cec h a iac raneet fteUie ttsl

fcuesand producers gmneral are in~ a muchsrne hetesr ido ttdta expenditures for the uren

position ftaancially. I4ot oiily i, this efeietbu vn f-clyafo upssoth onryw ld mon oaot
better pruof than this la furnished by theb aneso h @,ooo.Ta u oitdpopcieavne <.:-

conrwio tell us that during the. perl@dofpo ert. teale hcatertefsu cn iii7wudbig
truhwhih we havi bien passing, the. msafcueso xedtrsfrtefca a pt $6oo, rmr.

thecounitry have mot oaly bien ablet iudt huîibii hsttlelpe he ana epniures of Great Bian
tis, but that they have been abie t. create usata et wee V t h recitecs ftewrhs fle
acounts te an extent unparalleled in the hilstory ofe D- hais.I te gtmo h fr he. outbreak ofet w

But witel these conditions provide a fvrbefud- Eceur nldn riaygvrmna xess a
tio upon wih tii build an .xport trale of a hrce moe 2,8,0,0;i tenx wlv oti as$ 8000-
~pcrmament than that whicii has beeni mltd yth a oowiein teya nddMrh3st Iast it wa p pa xi

t hey will mot in thiaisulves carry us very far. Ifw Ml K ael io>0000
farther, and for reaons aiready pointed out wesol oA bu h ieM.MAo a uiitn i
farther, gveater effort, bothii ndividual and -oeaie mut etmtsi uy chn lor fteex eq rBo rLw, f
bc put forth. teUie igcwssyn nteHueo o mn

l'iei. ndividual manufacturer mnust make an fott c eurdb h lisi mrc, uho utepne
quire al[ possible information regarding theii. nmre hvn rvosybenbreb nlnd utei a
in wiiich h. disires to sel is gooda. Hems o ny a pnsceleade,1ta ehdsets reyo u
ascertala the. kind of goode they wat but theii. rwy rsucsthttoeaalbei meiahdbcrenal

iwhilcl they want thein made, bow they want hmpce, xautd1
and the. ternis cf payment in vogue. Then teeaecranTefrtla o h ntdSae oteale ic
eil ustahli.shed facts that he, mus et onz. I h is t nrneit tewrwsmd oGetBian h

place lie iniat recognize that when iii selis goos hsivie mut 2ooooo a aeaalbeoto h rces
should bc made out in the, currincy ofe onrinih fte$,oowooLbryLonbn su, fwih*..

5 his cuetoniere timide. Ini the. second place s e v i e eevsiu0n00i a rpse hudb oiid h lis
an nquiry frcmn a country ia wbicii a£aqaeohrta h is lc f$,ooo fLbryLa od a

Englshii spoken, bis reply should bcwitni haln ferdi ue nrahn hedcso omk h is

.tierwise. If. in addition, lie sends a cao guleson nweg htGetBrtia akrfrteale r
5unih a translation of that part of it whl4 el ih h oteU itdSae'etrnei h wr, tha m
Datclar article or articles regardlng which ifrain. evetfnnilsri moe pnayo h net

Wiiea a representative la sent to elIciIt bsns naI acn h onteUie ttsacpe rts
foezncountry, iii should ha one who i le W cnes n bnsbain he n afprcet neeta eui

thelanuae cf that country. Qtiierw*e bc ilb fvr hs od eedpstdi h ntdSae rauy
lil useno inatter bei, proficiemt ha rny bc eealysek

ngasasalesman. 
etn

White mont of us can agree witii the"ecflpnta ore a rpsdi aigias oohrale ain.t
tin cWmcst of Germany, yet we mus e onz h atta

inth arrying cf it eut sh. reduced lier ehd toasin .

penetate, hite lz the rer navenuse sen r e repoi

from A tii sevie The aaai- Boaner ofCm erehv i ore f

sibe, n odertii i urt t a saior cor niottae e n eut fdsgamre daneoe hs tpeci
indvidaleffrtii rt~ poilesi alls e.A atuli s i ciclio.Tedsgs re op ihe nlte

onlythelarer irm th tbo deraei.Btn ncfUitdKÉýmadteUie Saeadte ilb h
facure ned e reaudd hat patiiatn ine th vit bn' xlsv rpry.Tewr fega gtepae

tirdebe a fhsszToaeusaeoe ohm e i lwadtdes-rc"adsm ftentswl o



Times' Wee'
and In
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DECEMBER FIRES

lais, Alta.-Decemnber 29-Candy factory of BE
ýrmpany destroyed. Estimated loss, $30,OOO,
anrose, Alta.-Decemnber 22-Mns. Hilland's mill
Caused by defect ini stove pipe.
nyon, B.C.-December 26-Boarding bouse of C2L
-inber Compaàiy destroyed. Estimated loss, $1,5
rnonton, Alta.-DecembCr 25-- 4Moses Lycus' stor

.Buildings and stock of Cockshutt Élow Corni
1, destroyed. Estimated loss, $2o,ooo.
rt Wiliam, Oft.-Decernber 31-HOuse Of Peter

lere, Que.-Uecembher 31-Pren
mon damnaged. Estimated lois,

and su>
000.
DIry, Con~

JANUARY FIRESl

S*aeonliad, Que.-Jýnuâwy 1-Summner residence de-
ses stroyýed.

Chathm, Omn.-Jaxuary; 6-P1lant of Pi.ttsburg and Des
Moines Steel Company ditmaged. Caused by conflagration
-Llter two explosions. Estimnated loss, $8,ooo.

Cornwall, OnL.-Janluaxy Y-ud Blo)ck, owned by J. H-.
Turdif, of MIontreal, was damnaged. Estimaited loss, $5.000.

ýckctt EarlacOurI, Out-Jnar --St. Clair garage damnaged.

ie Caused by, bot asiies. Estimnated loss, $25.
HBVttmiid, ?,-Juay 4 - C. H. Taylor's brick block

destroye-d, Estimnatedlos8'Bo.
HiYf amilton, Ont. -J nu 2-- Frm 1 be àc ,I If the Steel

Company of Canada damnage-d. Es Iae os. $200.
e de- Jaiiuary 7-Coolperagr depar.tmnent of the Steel Company
paly of Canada desýtroyed. Estimnated lois, $ 'o,opoo. Royal Theatre

daae.Estimnated lois, $100,
Rob>- Januiary Q-aeAvenue School, usred asi ldes ba-

racks, destroyed. Estimated loson building, $14,000. Rilett
ck of Block. owned byv the Maýin Realty Com»panv. was destroyed.

Loqs lcf îiýi.oo ir, divided amnong lhe, Elecitrotype Companiy,
vae- Dufflop Tire and Rubber Cmayand the Red Cross Asse-

ciatioin, th(- :ltter losing $,8,ooo oni pr(,sereýd fruit for soldiers.
,leva- joinKwiton 4- SUflcr-ier f Mfr.

Joh Balir ofMonrea, dstrved 1-.qttnae.dlos, $5,000.
Lauzion, Que.-Januatry -ee dwi-lling blocks destroy-

M c d. Caused by overheatr'd stove.
London,~ Ont--- anua'rv 5-Hom cl)nf f Hlubert Ashpl.iitTol ama'ged. Estiniated lI4s,' $6o.
14@ntreaI, Qu.-Jauriiy i Aparimenit bouse at 2&9 St.

s f Denis Street destroyed.
Arena, kce plant and sevetal bossdestroyed. Estimnated

loss, $îooo Tsurance carried, $5O.(XoO.
ateur January .3-Stor.ige sheds and contents of N. G. Vali-
:hara1- quette Company amgd RoeConvent damnagecd. Esti-
rre rnated ls,$400. Strct c-ar damanige-d. Cause, diefective

yee' controller.
Estl- January, 5-T'he two-4-stçory brick bjuilding of the Society
dam- Amirale Athelique and Dramlatique was damnaged,

Munson, AltL.-Jiniiary 2--Business block, eonsisting of
and the 'Morrin Trading( Company, genra.l store, machine shed,

stable, opera bouse and Chiniese restaurant, was destroyed.
Cr-Estimatvd los,s.oo

block New Westminster, *.,Jnay4-Hiome of Mfr. and
MrsS. We'cdge damnaged.

Pat.ibor@, Ont.-January êPeterboro Canc Company 'S
X~- fa«-ory destroy' ed. Estimated los$30,000.

- januarv o-eiec f John Curry destroyed. Estlrn&t-

,((X..
Lan>' 4-Epoe' res
rucks and mnany otbt

were destroyed, F!

an>' 5 llomle of John
playing wvitb matches.
x); tle conteInts, $Zoo,

jr>' 3-Fo
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Wo«»Ouuit Que-january 5-Block of brick houses at Norwich Uniolà, $5.oco; Scottish Union and National,
cmaer of Melbourne and Metcalfe Avenues was destroye& Soo; Quebec, $4.5oo;.,NeW . York Underwriters, $5,coo; N'
Eîýwated loss, $jS.ooo. British and Mercantile, $,tooo; Royal, $5,000, Home Un

WbUh«, Ont-january 6--Brick building at 4 Goyeau writers, $2.CO0ý) Hudson Bay, $3,ooo; Westchester, *Aý

Street desLroyed. Estimated loss, $3,om Loss is divided Firemen's Fund, $4,5oo; Montreal Underwriters, $S.
Employers, $5,coo; PhSnix of Hartford, $2,000; QUeell.

belween C. S. Smith and Baurn and Brody. een.
coo; London and Lancashire, $2,000.

Wiffllffl, Ubn.-January 9--Preinises of Winnipeg Brass St John'@, P.Q De>cember 13-The Excelsior Stxa'W,
and Fixtures Company destroyed. Estimated loss, $3,<ffl. Works Company, which was damaged, carries a total ins;
ROOM of Codville Company darnaged. Cause, spontaneous ance of $22,ooo, which is divided among the following
combustion. Estimated loss, $lowo. panies: Equitable, $2,ooo; Fidelity-Phenix, $2,500; 0

Royal, *iooo; Employers, $3,oco; Royal, $2,000;
pool and London and Globe, $4,00o; Guardian, $7,500-

Vall*Yfloigo Q"-December 13-The Montreal
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERNINC PIRES Mills Companv 1-ost $iooooo when their plant was damageajýw

ALREADY REPORTED Insurance is carried in the New England Mu-iual CoMpany.,"ý
Viotarla, B.0-December 3i-Fire Chief Thomas Dav-is

Anguâ, Ont.-l)ecember 24-Fraine building of Lý Sý Lee reports the loss on buildings and contents and the insuraxice

edeetroyed, Caused by defective flue. Estimated damage to carried thereon as fofiows. Loss, buildings, $79; contents,,

âtOck, $4,000, Io buildings, $3,Ooo. Insurance is carried in nil; total, $79; insurance, buildings, $2,350; contents, luil;

four companies through F. A. Lett, Barrie. Ont. total, $2,350; PrOPettY at risk, $43,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Decernber li-fhe Steel Company of WAIIR«burg, Ont.-December io--The Dominion Suzow
Company, which was destroyed, carries a total insurance dE

Canada's plant was damaged. Estimated loss on building,
$0.3oo, which is divided among the followinie comPan1eý;-

limiS.79, on equipment, $7.784.76, The total insurance loss 44
New York Underwriters, $7,500; Aetna, $2,5oo; St. Pau'l,, ý_

of 832o.ooo is divided arnong the companies as Wlows - Legal, $5,5oo; Home, *ioOoo; British America, $15,000; Caledoniam
$3,sS; United States, $17,500; Richmond, $iS.So; Mer- >
cbants, $i2.5oo; National Fire and -Marine, $2,5S; Stuy- $7,500; North British and Mercantile, $7,500', Ocean, $z,3oo;'

Law Union and Rock, $5,ooo; PhSnix of London, $10,0001'
vesatit. $26,soo; Fire As.wciatiûn, $3,500, GeOTtia Home, $7-- ý , ý ý14

sS; Peoples National, eâ,ýoo; North River. 813,000; Michi- Union, $5,000, Commercial Union, $5,000; Connecticut, 86,-
25o; Yorkshire, $6,25o. Loss is approximately 5o per cent.,

gau Millers, $2,500; Dixie, $2,soo; Hagnilton, 82,5S; Na- of the total insùrance.
tmal Union, $8,ooo; Colonial, 81zsoo; Millers National, 04.-
sS; Millets Mutual. $2,soo; Lumbermans, $2,5oo; Cornhill, Winnl"«, Man,-D"mber 22-The Crown . Elevatibt

82.500; Exmq, 85,0w; London LWyds, *53,ooo; London Ceampany's plant, which was destroyed, carries insuranice

Lloyds, 86,coo; Nationale, $5,coo; Mount Royal, $s2,9S; which is divided amonq: the companies as follow: Insurance,

Rhode Island. $7,500; Assurance Company, $2,4m; Colum- on Contents, North British, $2ooooo; London and Lancashii-*,*'-

blan National, $2.5oo; Niagara, $io.ooo-. Ohio Millets, $2o,- 4lz2.5ý0, American Central and Sun, $7,5oo each; North

ooo; North Brancb. $3.000; National Dentfit. $soooo- Na- America, *6,5S; Royal Exchange, $5,500,1 Aetna, Caluinet_

tional Union, $i2,ooo-, United States. $;,2e; Pacific,'$i3,. Firemen's Fund, Hiimilton, London Assurance, Niagàra, Nit- 1ý_

ooo;- North River. $2,25o; London Lloyd%, $22,om tional Union and Union.-of Léndoný $5,ooo cach; Liverpool
and London and Globe, *4,_ýw; Pacific COWst, $3,5oo; Dele.-

Mont", Q».-I)ccember 2o-The Churck of St. Stm- ware UÈderwriters, - Fidelity Underwriters, Union e
islas de Kot-4ka, which was deitroyed, carrie% a total insur-

Race Of 0157,000, which is divided among the following cSn. Paris, Norwich' Union,' ' Ocean, Providence-Washingtou,
Palatine, PhSnix of Hartford, Quebec, St- Law-

punies: London Guaramtet, Otooco; Mount Royal, Ossow;t rence Unde-twriters. Scottish Union and Yorkshire,:,
Sc-otti.*,h Union. $5oooo; Royal, 015,000, Sun. $Rotvoo; Iri. $2,5oo each; NorthýWestern National, $i,5oo; Americâmý
delity Underwriters, $toooo-. Fidelity-Phenix. *SpS, Atl". Undemriters, total, $i4oSo. , Loss estimated at 68
83oooo; Niagara, $ioooo; North-West, 85,ooo; Pacific Coast, pet cent. owing to over-insuranca Insurance en building.
*$.ôoo; National of Paris, $2.So. Lloyds, $ioooo; Caledbnian, Yirernen's of Newark, Impei7W

Ott&», Ont.-Dtcember i.1-The inqurance carried on Underwrkers, Vinion.-of: Paris, $9,ooo cach; Yorkshire, $4,_

PtOPCI1Y destmyed on Sparkg Street is divided ax»ng the soo; National Union, $4,ooo; Aetna, American Central, Brit-

COmpanies as follows: Rea Building-Royal. Exchan e 03o,- ish Colonial, Continental JN.Y.), Delaware, London anfi

Ooo; Liverpool and London amd Globe, $22,500; M e and Lancashire, LiverpoolýMamitoba, Norwich Union, Nor-th ES-

Rutuers, Ozoooo; General of Paris, $7,500; St. Lawrem Pire, Occidental, Pacific Coast, Palatine, Quebec, Royal Ex-

vnderwriters, $5,000; Century, $5,000; Royal, $icooo; total.- chante, St. Lawrence Underwritets, Scottish Union, SUn.
$Woco. H. K. Atkin-çon-Queen. $5,ooo; Mount RoXal, IlS,- $2,500 esch, Dominion, Firemen's Fund, Guardian, LondS

Sc»; total, $io.5oo. Ottawa Typewriters ComPany-lýendon, Guarantee, London Assurance, National Benefit, Providence-

48,6co; Royal, OiSoo; Caledoiiian, $iooo, total, Osi.im Washington, $2,coo each; Fidelity Fire, Hamilton, Liverpool

Loss. $i.7co. Nelson D. Porter-Hudson BaY (Tental), 113,- and London and Globe, National Fire and Marine, $iSoo

400. Los%, Oi.2co. Layzell Stock-Yorkbhire, $io,000; Hud- each; Union of London, $x,?so; American Underwritm,

son BaY. $5,ooo; Nationale, $6,ooo-, Provincial, $4-000; total, Continental (Winnipeg), Great American, Globe and Ruvtg.exis. >
Loss, $ioooo. Ocem Phcenix of Hartford, $iooo cach; St. Paul, *750.;

Furniture and Fixtures-Prcvinci&L
total. logoS. - Loss, Ss pet cent.

01,oDo; Nova Sootia, $2,5oo; total, 83,soo. Loss, 8875. Ely
Stock-Guardian, 85,coo; London Mutual, $2,5oo; Commet- Wem"unt, Qu&-lanuary 2--The Arena, which was de-

cW Union, 102.5oo; Yorkshire, $5,cS; total, $i5,ooo. "s, stroyed, carries a total insurarice of $ýocoo,, which is divided

812,150ý O'Connor-North America, $5,coo; PhSnix Of L«- among the following companies. flome, $5,coo; Liverpool

don, 89,000- tOtal. $6,cS. Powers--Naçionai of Paris, 02.- and fSdon and Globe, $icýcw Guardian, $20,000; North-

000; Mount Royal, $4.000; Provincial, $2,vou; ContineutâL ern, $2,000; Royal Sun. $5,000; Union, $3,000. Thë

$4.500; total. 4112.500. 2oyeais ago.

December 29.-The Borridge BWk. which was destrc"d,
came$ a total in5UTanCC Of $91,250, which is divided amont

P the companies as follow: Atlas. $4,5S; Sun, 093,500; COm- NEW PIRU TAXES 0 VER SANFIELD BUSINE
Mercial Union, $8,con; National-cf Hartford, Em-
ployers, $2.50p, Royal Exchange, *sooo; Nortbem, $2,coo; The business of J. J., Banfield, Vancouver, was taken over
Phenix of Paris, 82-300', Gemeral, $2,ooo; Hudson Bay, $5w;

on j2nuary 1-Ft by the'incoMôraied company of Ba"field
New York Underwriters, $3,000; Scatlish Union and National
Ilscoo; Hartford, 113,we; Minnesota Underwtiters, OfSco-, Gunther and Black, Limited, wbo will carrv on the busmiesis.,

in the sarrie city. Vr. Banfield hàs béen actively engaged
Mercantile, $i5o; Phcenix of Hartford, $2,7vo; North West- Nred

as generai agent for the Norwich 'Unîon Insurance Company
em. 102,500; Royal, Home. $3>6co; Globe and Rtit- 'à real-estate business. Colonel,,,

ý1î rets, $2,ooo; North British and Mercantile, $2,oco; W«tem, &Md in the mortgageiýl= an
E. P. GuxLther went ,t,.,tsh Columbia frorn Tôro»to severid

$6,soo; Glenq Falls. $3,000- Exchange Undetwriters, 84.5w, years ago to become suPerintelident. of insurance for the. Wo-
Fidelity-Phenix, $45M 1 vince of British Columbia. pe, resigned, several months aIM'

St John, N.B. ûêld.: ýMrý Black has long beé&ý'
-December 13-St. David's Presbyterian to re-enter the insurance

destroyed. 1w. Bonfielci. as office manager. The
Chiurch, which was catries a total insurance of associated 'Orith
855,coo, which is divided among the folioýnt cO049mies- wisbes of üWr many triends.

lirm hâwe the 900d

k î:.,



I NECESSITY OF ORGANJZATION

We mnust so co-ordin-ate the productive forces of tl
nation that there wiIl bc the, nuclicus of a new organizati(
already prepared to utiliat, the labor of the unemployed
the, production of food and Mn its distribution ind tran
portation to the great raarket% abroad. This was t
statemnent of Sir John Aird, general maniiager of the Bar
of Commerce at the annual meeting <À that instituti<
this week. It is anothei reniiinder that vie ini Cana4
must organize and get nearer to a viar basis. To-dj
therc is employment at high wagivs in war industrie
Money is plcntiful and is being frcely spent. But the
will corne a time, as Sir John said, viben high tarat
and uncrtainty as to the future will make men heuitate
emhark on nevi enterprises, »when there will be double t!
nunber of applUca«nts for haif the number of jobs and whi
food will be stili more scarce than it is at present. On
then shall vie realize the full efîects of the high coat
living. Hcw shalI we prepare for that day? "The gre
need of the oI will then lit abundance of food, at re
sonabie prices," said Sir John, -and if vie in Canada 1



woul himpe indiroelit and ine nsuo uw.ting 0f t

Bai f Commerce, Sir Edmiund Wakrmdano por- intntio ofclamingtha coditions are satisfactory, o
otthat this is bcinj t,-ieýrient>cd a ti whe ths n aew xres noiinregarding the relion o

North Ameica wers, nevmr so casil able to oti mly
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Undivided Profits $1,664,893
atal Assets - - - $403,980,236
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THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

IUtblshed 1867

Head Office .... TORONTO
Paid-up Capital .... $15,000,000
Rserve Fund ........... $13,500,000

Sia EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., JNwident
Sia JOHN AIRD ... .. ... GemeraiManager
H. V. F. JONES ... ... Assistant Generai Manag

Over 375 branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AOENOY-18 ExChange PIAOe
Franese Kamp & Stephenson. Agents.

LONDON, ENOLAND, OFFICE-2 Lombard gt., IE.C.3
C. CAMBa unagsser

MEXICO BRANOH-Avenida San Franelse, Ne. &0
D. MUIRHEAD, Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
H. M. STEWART. Manager

The large number of branches of this Bank la a parts
of Canada enables it to place at the disposai of Its corre.
pondents unexcelled faclities for every kind of banking

buinese with Canada, and especially for collection.

Saviags Bank Departament at every Branch
(Yukon Territory excepted).
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JOHN STOVrL, one of Winnipeg's best busimess

PERSONAL NOTES has been elected: vice-president of the Northern Crown

MR. C. L., SwuNzy, of Montreal, has been appointt-d
branch manager at Montreal for the Manufacturers' Life liua-

MR. HERBERT HAu WILLIAMS, of H. H. Williams surance Company.
Company, real estate brokers, and president of MR. HuGH LEAcH, formerly assistant general manager c4.the international Realty Comp.%my, was reeently elect- the Bank of Toronto, but who retired twenty yeaxs ago cS

account of ill-bealth, died at his home recently.

MR. T. B. GREENING, president of the Pure Gold Manuý
facruring Company, and MR. jAmEs HARDY, F.C.A., of
jenkins & Hardy, chartered accountants, have been appointed:*.ý
directors of the Standard Bank of Canada.

Mit. G. P. AwREY, Who was formerly connected with -thé,.,
Crown Life and also with the Federal Lýife, has beeia appointed,'
field secretax-y for Western Ontario for the Monarch Life1ý
Assurance Company,' with headquarters at Toronto.
Awrey has had field and head office- experience, and should be ..... ..... .....
a valuable asset to the Monarch Life.

MR. TiiomAs A. BRADsRAw, commissioner of finance and
city treasurer of Toronto, has been appointed assistant to, Sir
Thomas White toi obtain information, and advise with the
mîrkister as to the administration of the recent order-in-cýouncil
relâting to the issuç and sale of securities in Canada, Mr.
Bradshaw's serviceewill be honcrary, and without remunera-
tion. He isone ôf the best qualified.èxperts upon municipM,,
securities and finance in Canada, and hisappointment will re-
ceive widespread approval

MRý H'l MrLTON MARTiN, Edmonton, Alta., who, was.
chairman of District NO. 4 Northérn Alberta Committee, Viç-
tory Loan campaigm, is a true westerner, having bý6en 31 c
years in Western Canada, for the past i i years in Edmonton
and previcusly in Vancouver and the Yukon. He is chairmaiý.
of the Edmonton comrnittee, Weàtern -Canada Fire Under-

(Brit4h and Cologaitl Prose ph0t0ý) writers' Association, and an ex-president of the Edmonton <
M. M. WILI.IARte, board of trade, and the Canadian Club., He is chairman of

Eléow DIPOctar of the Dominlon awk. the civic interests committee of the board of trade, also chair-
man of the relief committee, Northern Alberta Branch, Can-
adian Patriotic Fund, Mr. Martin is consul in Edmonton fored to the board of the Dorninion Bank, to, suSeed Belgium.the late Mr. W. R. Brock. Early in December Mr. Wilkams

was elected to surreed Mr. Brock on the board of the To=to
General Trusts Corporation.

QUANTITY AND ESTIMAYED VALUE OF LUMBESt
)AR. GEoRGz FisiiEit has been clected a director of the

Noithern Crown Bank. lie iq a prominent citizen of Wilàui- The following table shows Canada's lumber production
by provinces for the two latest years foT which official figuret
are avoUable.-

lois.
Quantity Value per

l'coo ft. B.M. Value. I,000 ft.
Ontario ..... 1,035,341 $19,663,950 $18.99
British Columbia 6c»,8z6 8,414,227 12-56
Quebec 1,078,787 17,784,415 16-49
New Brunswick 433 W5, 9 9,902,202 15-63
Nova Scotia ... 294o475 4,366,r65ý 14-83
Saskatchewan 62,864 880,353 14-00
Manitoba . ........ 42,357 5494,36 12.97
Alberta ......... 17,975 244-487- 13-60
Prince Edward

Island . ..... 7e54ý 114e577 T5.19ý zý

.676, $61gi 8z2 *816,11

Quantify Value per
1 Iwo ft. B.M. Value. xooo, ft. B, M.

entarin %4-050 $17-845,238 8io-96
Mtiý5h Columbia 875,937 1 ý,Q28,830 14-76
Ç>uebec . .......... 818,5 ' ýij lî,7i6.63o 16ý72

(The Monetary Times Pbffl,) New Brunswick., ... S]3' 61 , 382,849_ 16-32
Nova scotià7 220,7, 3:ý541737 13-84

CRORCE FISHER, Saskatch4wan 84,275 1 É)1,649 14-14
airutorof Ow Manitoba ...... 37,711 8501»0 14,74

Alberta . ...... 18,356 262,405 14ý30
peg, and bas a reputation as a seund business man. Mr. Prince Edward
Fisher is manager in Canada of the Scottish Cksoperadve Island. ...... .7,331, jj8ýX75 16. 1;t

Society, grain buyers. He is a past president of the Winnipeg 3,fflý550 $58,361,1ý2 *$16.74
drain Exchange, and was recentlv elected an aldermua for the
çkty of Winnipeg. *Arerageý

M
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NOVA SCOT

Capital paId-up - $ 6,500,00
Reserve Fund - 12,000,00
Total An tft . 11 n.ùnnin



DECEMSER PIRE LOSSES Teeivs Qe. eebr3,Egnjuen8a

Thutral Que.,ar Tecembe 30,mat otada Cauadaar Comk

lug~~~Grn D.c. ber Que., Deem e 30,4~IO str andiu stock of 4 ck e 1

vebe oss ci $959,ffl and $,74efor Dsoembrof 96 Peinaystmeoflsadicue nThMn-

'lh flowing is the estimnate of th Decenbr louss aist ayTmsDcme n nulfr srcrs

Fire. ezceodinq $10,000 ..... ... 8,5$ 0 fgsgnrtr ;epoino aoielmi;aehae
SmaIl &urs reported ....... ... 8,0 tv ie ;bcfr rmeg e eetv le ihe

Estimalcu for fts uareported (1î5 per cent.mac ho itbude fsrw ;exlinof uiin
ou total, exclusive of Halif ax disaer> 41010sii iefo cosoe ; hl lyngwt ace

Thc Moe$.ry 1 ims record of the plI tour Yeat Shw wliuhue,1;pat,8 trs ;grgs ;gri
the following xuonly clvtroiuili cutose ;ban,3;fco-e,2

1914. 1916. 9ce eri a dr, ;,prmn blc, ;cibos, ;

jaUay _". ~2796,312 $ 1,249,8K6 1,649.217 $ 19860 ps fie,2 lcsihso, i;ufrihdbue

April9~Q74 1,463,747 1,6043 ,37,1

OJ er .. . 1.26:46 1,1525 , 1, 184,62 15tel u. e. .. rpe n unn os

Jul t . ... 2.033139 77 6,95,5 3,09,64 ~ 5x10:

Tjî4 Motral Que.,101 *î$67152 1220,487,509nde .....

Thgut 2.92e37 4oprte (w De07m10r 23 3hc Mohtal Qu.10552 Cntc*ih tv ....

November 1.5,93 1ovmb 087-8 92-3 5-f onraQeDh.n rpe nbunn os

Deebe .Wl i , On, Noorb i.79, 3.27k id -46f 141 ahrtNBDc 1 otc um vreae tv
Qub c seD c i .. Lim ted of,~o keoeeepoe

WinnipegDecmbe Man. large par Conac city ovreae sf#p sr

The fi :e rrpFoinD ce b rain wh on the tose amount Da p iM nMC 1 .. otc iho eh ae ty

go o n o O nt ., .aece 27, .....lO f P layin n ear st .. . .

Ba purs, MN.1 , Nov ember ohn HrDun oat, Trno n. e.2 ... Paigwt odfr ..

Fort illia, Ont- Nvemb r 27. setalm k~ an i tu e f oa . . . ... . .. .
OnplsLmt., $iem e u, i.li 5oo.StO0

Halifa O N ,, Deceber izcýpr C o f Ciy 268= h oloigtbecmie b h oe yT ms

aoot, Ont., Duecrtmier 1, Arcade bhwuildingdb ir urn heyaro 01,ascm
TootOnt., December i, J. ada Aut alsCm ae wth rvou rçrs:

Pa ,1.~ 19 1 32991 .11 - ii5 g 6 g 7

Walaebr . Ot Dscmbi.r io, Donaion za C

Dany $10,00. Jnuar .. 27 7 2 14 6 3 1 2

tWinnip e .,n D (erbcr o, Gordo Stanlalaas &Cay . Y 2 i 1 8 i 3

$25.0m Qua ... 2 1 4 22 2 3 3 2

Hamltn,()tý Iucm erIo cntalmae. $500 pi 7 2 s i 2 4 6 1
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THE

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Authorzed .............. $ 25,000,000
Capital PaI-up...... ..... ,...... 12,911,700
hwseve anid Undlvlded Profits .... 14,564,000
Total Assola ..... 3...... 8,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
SfrH, & HoLTr, Pr. E.LI. PaAs,V. Pres. ai Man. Dir.

C. E. N:uj., Geneal Manager,
365 Branehes in Canada and Newfoundland.

Thirty-eilt Brances in Cuba, Porto Rico, Doa.inicau
R.publkc, Costa Rica andt Venezuela.

BRITISH WEST INDIES
ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nasnau;
BARDBADOS-DBridgtown anit Speightatown;,

DOMINICA-Roseau1  GRKNADA-St. George's
JAJ4AICA-Klagsten :MONTSERRAT-Pymouth;i

NEVIS-Charlestown;
ST. KITTS-Dan.i.err.; TOBAGO- Scarborouagh 1

TRINIDAD-Port of Spain an~d San Feoniacl;
BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize;

BRITISH GUIANA-Georgtown, New Amasterda.,
and Ros. Hall (Coreotyne..

LONDON, N D NEiW YRK CITY
BanukBldgs,I Cor. Wlliam and

business Accouuts emlcle UPOU favorable termo.
Savipr Iepartment st al Branches.

lhL Ar4 0

TH WALE%4
. . * $ 181520,600A4

*13,625,000.1
-- * * 18,52.600AI
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ONTARIO GOVERNMENT'S F1814 MARKETING 18 NOW 89R ItRANK BAILLIE.

The PolicY adopted bY the Ontario government during Mr- Frank Baillie, Toronto, bas been honored by the
the put year of placing on the Ontario markets, virtually king and made a Knight Commander of the new British
at co.9t, supplies of native fish. thus assisting bath te reauce Empire order. Sir.Frank Baülie, for the decoration of Knight

living costs te consurners and te conserve Meat supplies for Commander of the British Empire carries with it that prefix,

the bencfit of Great Britain and her Allies, is te be further has been active in war work since '()14. He is president of

developed with assurance of a more abundant gencral supply, the Canadian Aeroplanes, Limited, and a director of the Avia- ir

through the attachmént of conditions ci fishing licenses now tien Department of the Imperial Munitions Board. Born in

being issued for the current ycar. These conditions merely Toronto on August 9, 1875, Sir Frank commenced his busi-

require the fishernivii. if called ulx)n, Io furnish to tfie gov- ness career as clierk and private secretary te the late Sen-

ernment a proportion of their catch. net exceeding 20 Ptr ator Cox. He was later secretary of the Ceritral Canada Lean l'Al

cent., ai prices net to exceed cight cents per pound for whitt- and Savings, Company; subsequently general manager of the

fish, ttout and pickerel, dore, six Cents for herring. pike and Metropolitan Bank, Torènto. In igo3 he formed the broker-

similax coarse finh, and nine cents for catfish skinned and age firm of Baillie, Wood and Croft, and in igt-2 he organized

dressed. AU such fish coinmandeered in the public interest the Bankers' Bond Compamy, Limited. He aiso organized

tre to be delivered. lx)xed and iced. dressed if Tequired and about the saine time the Burlinzton Steel Company, Limi-ted,

the price te bc at the point of shipmenc and the Dominion Steel Foundry, Lirnited. At the coin-
me

. .. ...... ....... ..... ....... ncenàent of war Sir Frank formed the Canadian Cartridge
COMPanY te manufacture brasscattridge cases for the British

BANK OF 190ROUTO verriment. In july, i9y6, he -turned over tc, the government
7 58,248, Profits frOin. the manufacture of munitions.

Sir Frank Baillie is the first Torontenian toreccive the
Wilh the well-dct-ived reputation of an enterpri5iug and Knighthood of the Order of the British Empire, and the sec-

properly conservative financial institution, the directors of the ond Canadian, as Sir Charles Gordon, of Montreal, was the
Bank of Toronto this week pre"nted an exceptionally 5troi2g first, te receive. othe deéoration.
financial statement at the sixty-second annuai meeting of the The order of the British Em-

batik, An examination of the balance sheet shows immediate. pire was instituted in june liant. it consists of five classes and
is awarded to bDth men and women for services rendered to

ly available asqets of $37,939,500. ccnsiwting Of cash, baille the Empire. The first two classes for men are Knight drand
balances, negetiable securitics and call )oans, equal te avcr

ç2 per cent. of the arnaunt owing the public. a gratifyins Cross (G-B-E-) and Knights Cemmamdere (K.BE.) Both

position. ']'lie negotiable securities total $17,265,152. This is these classes are entitled to Pr.efix to their marries "Sir."

au inctease for the ycar of $9,ogz,7.-z, reported chielly by

additional inv"tinents in Canadian and British war issues.

The cash and icold re",rves total $12,5;82,352. an increàse ci
4.ig63.ià6 for the year. The total aq".ts arc $84,20,W8, au CANADIAN 8ANX OF COMMERCE

inctease of $11,170,3164, equai te mort than iS per cent. over

the previous ytar, a qplcndid record, Second on)y among the Canadian banks in the matter of

The bank's loans at the end ci the fiscal year exceeded total assets, the Canadian Bank of Commerce is high alsc, in

$4âomSo, a large ý%um which rcflcýis the assistance given the list -of the world's great banks. It holc15 first place in

by the bank te Canadian buiness, Deposits total $63,ffl,. Canada in rezard te cu"ent loa-ns and discounts in the Do.
coo, an increa,,%c of 16,42 Ptr Cent. tor the year. Notes in minion, an indication of the important part played by the

Circulation total $7,606,005. a gain of $i,9o6,872, or 33-63 Per bank in providing the financial. requirements of Our mercantile
cent. The bank has $2.5(ýatxx) depositcd in the Central Gold community and of carrying on the dailY business of Cnnad
Rtserves, and 8262,273 d.clx)sited with the minister of finance In bis address at the aftnual meeting -of the bank this week,

e0 Sir John Aird. general manager, poinied Out that in 1QI2
ne protection tu its notc Issues.

The profits for the past year were 0802,920, an increase the current loans and discounts in Canida of the bank were

4f 071,9M over the previeus year. frotn which were paid war tbree timcs 08 grut as those of all the Canadian banks in

tax on circulation $49,4o3, patriotic fund and other %ubscrip- the year in which the Canadian Bank of Commerce was found-
ed. It was hope,1 te aribounce this year the increase of the

ticus Of 03 2cio wcre made, and the u-tuai contribution of
týe officer%' pension fund. A dividend of II pet test to an amourit equai 10 the Daid-uP capital of the bank.

125.coo to This would have been accomplished had it net been for the
«nt. WILS paid in the %tockholders.

The bank's reqt and remerved profits total $6,555.3o6o war.

W . which with the paid-up capital of $Sowooo makes the sub- An idea of the vast business carried on by the Canadian
Bank of Commerce is gâthered fzom the statement of the

Mantial reserve of $zi,555.3o6, ffleral manager that the <total tu«n.over ýoj the institution
Mr' W. G. Cfflderham, ýpresident of the bank, gave at the during the Past YeU Was 1020,00ô,000,000. The banks lost a

tructive annual large ipercentage of tbeir trained staffs under the voluntary
ahnual meeting his usual in, review of Can-
id" conditions. Mr. T. F. liowe, general manager, re. é'nlistment systttn, and the PrOblem Of -carrYing On the large
viewed the pmgress of the bank and also delivered the follow- amount ef bankînâýbusinéss, much of it of great national
tu timel warning -- '«It is necessary net te be carried awaY, importance, bas beZOme mSe difficult. Thé deposits of the -q "sý'
Mer in times of Prosperity or in times of depression. The Canadian Bank of Commerce have reached the large total çf
Suntry in at present enjoying prosperity, but it in, neverthe- $276,000-000, an iucteaie duiing the year of 046,529,occi. When

3, a time for more than usuai caution. Manufacturers ?lier. it in recalled that mot until 1901, thirtY40ur Years after the
qhants and farmers have been carrying on business on a ýiginu bank's establishment, did the total aeposits equàl the amount

for-their products. This conditim bas assisted profits Of this ilicTease, and thelà 0111Y after'the taking over of the
the time being, but as the war is prolonged difficulties will Bank of British Columbiai tht ertÇnt Of the'increase and of

ý..iOCTea,3e. A]Teady there in a scarcity of labor-at lfflt labot the difference in scale in Cauadiàn affairs will be better
of.tbç riglit class-ahd of raw materials and food suPPlies. understood.
'Prices %ave reached very high levels, and will pSbably M- The profits of the bank, last year, which, markedits semi-
tipue to rise. When the war ât last cornes to an end and gov- centennial anniversary, auMnted tO î?2i637,Éý5, an increase
emment expenditure for war purpose% i% reduced tu a mini- of $sq8.ooo over the figures of tlie'pievions year, but an in-

mum, there will be a swift reversai of the conditions of the crease not at 211 COmmensuftte with the additional business
I*st two years. As the war in the greaielIt tèe world bas transacted or the additional re" sibilitY involved. Large
ýffl known, so will the aftermath be the mont far-reiching. advances have been =&de from. timé te time to both thé De.
Ït ;ýiÙ theTefom be the part of wisdorn for ell classes te con minion and the Imperial gmemments, and thene maturally
sme their and place tbemselve% in a position to meet

Isf Ili 1nasd bear low rates CE interest. This is oôzisi&red by the bank as
theperiod iu-.ýtment." part of their contribution to the coet of the war.

The payment of the ùsual dividend of iô ver cent.: Per
annum was continued with'a bmus of i per. cent, at the

tiie ser, alf-year. war tax on note cim-ulatI tant
'Officiais of the municipalities enjoving hvdro-elec end of cach b The

vice throughout Ontario art te meet in tortinto on Tuesday year reached its maximum, and altér Pibviding for these
1&ee for cSference with Sir Adam Beck and other officiais items, the bank carried f«ward the larkie eum Ôf 1,332,000
a tlie Hydro Commission as to the power shortage omd the nt the credit of profit and 1099 accourit. 1 The litýalàl sute.

order having for its object the further consiervation of ment for the past year wàs one of the str0ý19«t lever present-,
qd«r Muired in the product' of munitions. ed by the banký
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uINVgTMENTS AN THE M$ KTBopo upadPPe opnLrle.I h
comanys frstannal epot te ernigs orthe year ne

News an Notes of Active Compamles-Tboi iicn, teddcino uusae amoum for e bsesspO

an FtrePanvndohe cage ccusa wl as tie reserve for tetx

bond inteest an zooofoiýrefr tc dividend, hr

p.nadiuanirw Ftohidr Coepny.-The onaywsant upu f$6,2 avalle f or the oio tc.

plant at Kingsland, N.J., has been sold ta a chernical cne nanun qa o96prcn.ere nte$,0,0

which wÏil ctstabih a factory for gncralmnfctr i isu.I a foun tbat alte distrbutn 5 ercet.

cmecal <(hemkcals, The property cons.ists f8 ce f saealer o h er a supu Of $39,2 as cr

amout t 011Y $66,78,incldirg $33,415 in cOnsPY

ableand 233,63 i payroll wartax, reserve, etc. Wt
01*I Imustunent and Iudusia ompny-The net earn

iqre char f thewe&ervreM compapy's year, thetoa
threws avalble for dividmnd $437,94, an fter iied ed aal le h ls

wr paid there was a surpu f$2,
and $i.2O8IObt1 inivnois oaof $2,208,934. The e

Th compnysf caia mirigcptl.ws teeoe 17976 Cash and e

stock bas been placed on an 8 per cent pe nnn
bais The rate -ince the sýummcir of igi6 Iiad bee 7t~ perpw thtretliblii

cet. This is the second dividen4 increase siace th a h ttmn fast adlaiiissostefi

started, and ro tabtat there had beien a porsiead-4 oin
vance i dividn from year ta year sinci thest dcaainAst.Poetpat t. 88654 net s

ofMof i per cmnt. i the frst quarter of ioo 12Q23 consrci

Dowffnlon W.. Company.-The carig for the icl $1,3,04

.aeded SeptmmbCr 3oth axoounttd tO $47,0 inrudn trk

fiurs as omprTed witb $454,328 fort6. Last era
amutof $5ooao us. deducted for ulaking fuand$8, 70000 od,$,2400 co4spybe 1345

o for prferred dividends, while bond interet tm*k tioo . pyrltx t. 23,6; dvd s pybe 1250

Thswould leave a balance of well over 8ico,oo n h
statement wa, mnade thi. mornig that surplus accoa o
stads at $725,000.

M. Rogor Comspany-By c-rrating 6,coodiioa prse
!eruc aarres o! $too rcdi the rornPany«scaptal cokwl

>e inCrriagd froin 2,40o,o tO $3ý,oon.Tr e tc
<wil carry a cumulative dividiend o! 7 per cent and ile eadnthamu rptfoii6ftedpriet

uqed ta acquire the businrss o! Simeron and Geo, . RoesoIuiiaLffisfrSsacean xrcsfo hc

Copany, of Hfartford, Conn., whilch enterpriS s i10orrie wr epitdi h oeay ie eebr2

02Soo0 of the compaliy'% preferred stork for itqsins at r ereD ake iycmisoeMoeJw

ansiqt,.. The balance of the increas.e o! $6aooo wilmt wiesaigteeaeiacrce ntetbeo ses

bcmsued ai prisent. metadtxlve ftejiis spbif n te po

Impoilai Dit Company, Lhlte.-Thc inooitoof«n g6heqiqniafdrlcns w ak n

th Iperial Oil Comnpany. lmitted, m-lth a capital stockoàh rii rvne n nfrihn h ttsist h

,aowMl be follnwrd b>' the distibuio oftc n mnse fmncplafisfrteya g6 os a

thene compuiy to s.harebtlier5, The ne%,% .tock wiUlb aea t ouain h eea essrtr as then pub-~

motlikely dsrbuted on a ,harr-for4bharc bail.. The 0-ltebtteohrcte eietyfribdfgrso h

PII ill t.aker over the businesýs of refining and marktn ouainwihi otcss eeinecs ftecn*

perler nov carried onii n Canada and Newfouzndl8i sok rtrs n hnteeiacrt iue r sda

tebarter also gives fi the right ta operate lise bsso riiga h e aiadb n a eyt

raceand Io desl in agricultural produets. ntrlypaeMoejwi nufvrbelgtcmae

Ths new move foibow5 the Isisice of 5oooo ,,ha-r" of wt te iis
it;stork at par in the ratio o! one share fr e lev ie-;a»s"h ouaino h he ags isa e h

hed by the sharebolders. The compmuy isthe tanadOl cnu eum n hs iis w sia r:

oauhation in Canada. It bas grovn r in the laSt few

aeteremit c! mipaunsionin itý, buies.ta. 
o

of th oliny vas piae at 1,34427 ounces for the yea o5 a . _.....U689 1,3

enedOcobr TS. 97,whchi-; Tarr dedline from th e
grrdn twtrv months, Hljzher operatiln cot wasan Rgri teaxlvs,1fdforthfnnclsa



~rhaTE an Murray's lnterest Tables
archa ts Ba k -ehow the itn.res due on ait your investmenU,.

0F CANADA Tables range from 2j% to 8% from 1 day
ESTABLISHED IN 1864 to 388 on sums from $1,00 to $10,000

LI Paid-up $ 7,000,000 1$ INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
ïe Fwld and Undivided Profits 7,42 1,292 SAVES TIllE - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Head Office, MONTREAL Adrs rest
Board of DIx'ectovs:1 . WMR ASit H. MONTAOO ALLAN P B. W M URR

Kl. W: BLACKWELL. Vice-Pxeeidemt ;CUTNAS LONG FARQUHAR ROBERTSONAN
R LEIS EO. . CINSSupw.me Court of Ontario, Toronto

ýL. C. O. BALLANTYNE B. P. HR8DEN
AWES THOS, AHBARN
WARD WILSON LT..COL. J. R. MOODIB

B. P. HBBDRMotain Director
D. C. UAAOGnrt Manager

B. MERRETi', Supt. of Branches and Chief haspecter TI
;R.ANCH-ES AND AQENCIES

QUEBEO Weyburn Security Bank
1. Head Office St Jame St. Huntlsgdon Rigaud15StCarn St . B.LcieÇhwil hartoeod by Act of The. Dominion ParliamentM t.Catherine St. W, or aeSebok

13 S. Lawence St. tyr. Masnev ote HBiIAD >PPICS. WUYBURN. SASKATCIHEWAN
mU St. Lawrenice Bivrd. Napierv,11 St JeromeT6T2 Centre St. Ormtown S. nsBANCHESIN SAKTCEANANotre Dame de Orace quea*.. invite

noie Chateauguay Smn. St. Sauveur Vaudreuil Weyburn, Yelow Grase, McTaLggart, Halbrte, Midal.,Grandi Mere Quinn Verdun OnU.fi, (5olgate, Pangman , Radvill, Asuinibuia, Benson,
linnae a NTq ARIOw.lg V.rwood, Readlyn, Tribune., Expasai, Mossbauk, Vantage,

n Georgetown Markdaie Thameiltle
Bay ane MOimay Tlbr A QENERAL BANKINO BUSINSS TRANSACTED
P Oranton Mitchell Toronto

I 0 elph Napanees Weilingtem St H. POWELL. Oeneral ManarIn Hu"llons fewbugw Parr't St.
I Bat End New Toronto. Dizadas lit.
lianover Niagara Fallsi Duoten

Eincardime Owen Sound Walkartes
Kinsto pakdale WluIk*ryWe

coTd JE Kiceer PbrheI1PoetI aefr
Ldon Petn WsLoéNorthern Crown I3anlk

o LaigonROeLe 1, Sani SWQeniero. KVBMA OFIC Butellag
ýloa tle uren rtrd1 -hnte
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SECURITIES ISSUES REGULATION reason for the recent order-in-council Linder which new issues
in Canada of the sectirities of any province, colonial or for- 'jý
cign Soverninent, municipality, corporation or incorporated

Order Stands as Dratted-Abundant R«son for Eaut- company, may be sold only with the approval of the mixister
ment-Quebec Enters ProteSt of finance."

Laie last week it was stated that an order slightly amend-
ing the recent enactment in regard to bond issues was under BRITAIN'S VAST WAR CREDITS

ormsideration by the government, and was before the ju9tice
department. While the principle of convoi bY the minister
of finance Of all security Issues was adhered to, it was stated To Decomber Last, They Totalled £6,242,000,ffl-

that authority might be given the minister te define certain ]Record et the Credits
classes of bonds in respect ito which bis consent might be
waived. Up to December,'igil, Great Britain had voted war credits

en Mondav, Sir Thomas White, finance minister, declar-
ed there was no authority for the above repoTt. Approval of Of £6,242,0w,000 as fcllcws:-

all new i5%ues, therefore, will have to be obtaîned at Ottawa. Date of Treasury Total for each
No. Notice. Amount. Fiscal Year.

Fon" te bé UMÉ.
The forms to be issued by the finance minister are simple. x. August 5, igi4 ........ 100,W0,000

Tbere is an appliciation blank and a certificate of afflSal 2. Nevèmber 12, 1914 ... 225,000,000
blmk. The apv cation is addreg3ed to the miniSter Of 3. February 25, igjS 37o000,000
finance. It contains the name and address of the applicant; 362,000,0»
space for a description of the securities gought to be issued, 1915-16-
sbowint their arnount and par value. rate of interest and date 4. February 25, igi5 ...... 250,000,or dates spacc. for a staternent of the purposes 000of maturity ed and a 5. july 1c"1913 .......... 251ZO,
for which the proceeds of the securities are to be ue )IS .......... 150,000,000
line for the signature of the applicant. which in the case of
a corporation inctudes the signatures of the proper officers 7. September 14, 1915 250,000,OW

and the - rporatkn. 8. November 9, i9t5 400,000AO0
%eal of the co'pproval states that 11approval in hereby ). February 17, 1916 120,000,0W

The certificate of
gl"lnp under the provision ci Order-in-Councti dated 1916-17-
the 22nd day of December. igi7, to the issue 0 ering and

and then folkws a de- le. February 17, 1916 300,000,000
sale within Canada of ........ -
ocription of the issue. The certificate bas space for the date i i. May A, igi6 .......... 300,000,000

the, minister of finance. 12. july 19, 1916 .......... 450.000-000
and the 4igit-iture of 13. October 10, 1016 ... 300,Odô,000
Qilet«te profflt 14. November 3o, igi6 4oooooooo.

Las t week, an order-in-council IL i ppured , in the Quebec 15. February Q, i9z7 ...... 200,000,000
officiai r ve couneil of the pro- 16. MftrCh 13, 1917 (SUPPle-

,,azeLte. in which the execut
vince protested against the order-in-council and informed the mentary) ....... ... 6o,0001000
governrrient of Canada thaA it is the intention of the Quebec

to consi S Kg illeffal, unc<moti- j7 February 9. 1917 ...... 350.0wooo
governmen 'der 4ht rriulatiOll province of Quebec,tutional and in no wi-" bindina on the 18: MaY, 1917 ........ -- 500,000,OW

hairman of the provincial local gov 89. JUIY Z4. 1917 .... 650,00o.000 7
)Xr. S. P. Grosch, c ern.

ment board bas given tacit assent to the measure by oug est- m October 3o, 1917 ...... 4CO-000,000
ing that the body over which lie presides might be appollited 21. December 12. 1917 530,000,1000
am advisory committec for Saskatchewan. 2o450,000,000

The question Of classifyinst cornpanies 90 as tO «OmPt
r concemq from the necessity of secur.trùall mininir and Othe Total ................... .... £-6,242,000,000

!mg certificateq nt Ottawa bas been coneideted, but thiq May
not be done. Avwuo Dally Ex»ffl uré.

The purpose of the ordet ie to conserve EnOneY for future
Pederal war joa-ns and aiso to projert existing bonds, il in lu movint a. vote of credit of fSSoooo.ooo in December,

estimated that about eso.moow of provincial and municipal Right Hon. X Bonar 1,aw, Chancellor of the Exchequer. esti-
mated that the vote would carry the expenditure to the end of

fictations are contemplateil this yeaïr March, jqîLý. He declared that the average, daily expenditure
Rond 8" Leu Yoir. in the previous sixty-three days was C,794,000, and for the

AccSding to the bond record% Of Mr. 1Eý R. Wood. 'of period since the end of the last financial year £0,686,ooo.
th« Dominion Securities Corporation Toronto, the sales Of The total eness expenditure ovec the budget eeimate, the

Canadian securities in 1917 were IftTger tham ever before, Do- &mcellor said, was £ffloSom
mInion government issues maturally preýdotninatinii. The From the beginning of the financial year to September
following is Mr. Wood's record of bond sales:- 29th, 1917, the daily average expenditure was £6,648,000, ýàn

Total In in United In GrcW iOCrta$e Of £1,237,000 Ovei the Budget eïstimate. The in-

secSities. sold. Canada. States. Britain. crease wasmade up'under the following heads:-Army and

Government $693,420,279 $53si8o,279 $142,240,000 .... navy, £»oooo; miscellaneous services, £3o6,ow; advances

Municipal 25,219403 19-387-738 5,831,365 ........ to the allies and Dominions, £341,000.
Rsilway 22,566,666 200,000 17,500,000 $4,M,666 On September 2qth the national debt stood at £5,00o'.

Public service 000.000, But from this sum. the government are entitled, to

Corporation 15:425,000 1,825,000 13,6=000 ... .... deduct the amoent advanced.to the allies and the Dominions. t
Miscellainecus 16 iio 8oo 8-370,8w 7,74OýOO0 ........ This sum in the case of thé allies was ýTiooooooS, and in

the cas of the Dominions The government
Total $772,741,848 0580-961-817 $1 M,91 1 165 $4,M6,6M are al3o entitled te deduct Part Ofýthe gift of the govermment

e for the *ar. The gift amounted
Bis Tans Ahud. of India ta the lEmPiT to

Commenting on these figures, Sir Edmund Walker said £100,Soooo, but of tbat mount about like £34,000,000 had

this week - "That 58o millions of securitien could be placed been treated as revenue. The Indian government', however,
in Canada in one year, in addition to the aid given hy the bad taken the respousibility for.the balance. The total to be

banks to the manufacture of munitions, iý.q very surprisinIr, deducted therefore is £1,326,moooo
but we oust rernembef that it waç still neces3arY Io obtam
igo millions frota outside during the year and thât not enly
are these avenues now Smpletely closed, but if we hope to
coritinue the making of all kinds of war products as actively
as heretofort, we must fiiid at home much larger %ums in l9g8 Sir Frederick Williani-,,ý-TaYlor, gelperal manager of the

th2n in 1917 for investment in war securities. Even if the Bank of Montreal. bas received an: official cable . from the
»le of the relative securities were possible. *Il expenditures, British secretary -of war notifying hiln, that bis »U. Lieutenum
except fS the wax, must be restrained, and this is abundant Williams-Taylor, is a prisoner of war in: Ir



Your Estate may lie SDa, But-
wbether it involves orne or orne burndred thousand, it is equuiij

entitled to the. advantages of Trust Comnpany admiistrationi

This Comnpany welcoes its appoirntmeat as executor 0
sua»l estats and gives therq the sme cars1 the. sams businemi
oxpedrence and judgrnent and the. protection of the. marne safet3
rmsasureu as largr estates.

R 4sd "I Give, Devise and BequWal. - C.,0y en request

The Union Trust Company, Uimited
Toronto

HENRY P. 0OOI>BIHAM. J. M. McWIIINf5Y.

TH4E ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

IIBD fflBMONM L

OARD OF DIRSG TOMS
soi VNot Emxamt, BUw.. R. B. AIssus

A. D. Pe*-rwam
@M Ee nuvàou ALI.". C.V.0.. !ý. f. £ "fMwaj



<N vem ber Bank Sttmn aeNw Record
Savings Doposles ai $1,008000,00 18 flges Toa oDt ndRpeet n Incredse of 60% in

DHaov te cane in oeme Bta $8,pr0 AeStl Lre Ta i n
Paho Nohariorudl ukin AbrlngNoveuce

urne n revrd~ avi~dposlaoace4od

overt»r Iole.oo Ocobr 197 vombor91. Ic.o co.i.ordn

pmi &st ara ac nrnotint .. ..... 85998 8,9,5 ,f,5,7 06 + I
uretlansere In Gaaving, aco i . -a no ....... 8379,4 8396M 6,7374 + 9. .

4Ouee loas la oal ..... ... 8oo~oo ...... uavl,7 9,2185 595,24 + 250 +
oa i t mnthO el rteh ...... thoSe 4124,8 3,5e.+ 2 -1.

ta v it the corohags tha e princiala acut fC ti e i

Ja lfs the c onactanfiure wlihwa #a8,oqqo ooo-FrteDcm r .......82,7 57 8,5993
monst h Cuirawth on bn> hotal of dcnandrad noied-ii-aur ... 864917 7,3,6

lure6ox>ç) iven N r b Vicoryo i L an cra of$3-M rh ........ 830446 7,7,0
oo.o in ctor a ndb $27,0an ,00 a n Stero er Asdrn vi ...... 8,a387 8,3,1

x ey po e as a Ctar-tit ksdMU f da nd ub fishsY.......848059 7,1,9

tci e irclaetota f $t inica tuadeo as san g. T a Y ......... 8 ,507013y 71
june, he 4a isdeps s tood ate sud fli, NooehI e ps ei .....- 853693 7,2,8

ycr hû s lia a niae fývr2 etcni h October, and' ..a..a. a 88398,8o 7,6,371
t tal *I13>O OiO O - - .r..... 86for,1 72,178,345

abot mllonsu i e r bs eorg d p alti fo uher. i ee brsoe hr otato f$5ooo h
lath*o rmrmnt h ai elce nprtteicei eras nti contpoal elcs h ai amn

in he urrnt oanaccuri, ouc 4oras $d.0o0 hgefo fo anad terCm ingossip dab nte
th *niont. urn o as hoc. r *otacc about4 $i, Pot. ihth nces i ai9Ldeois ti a

Note circ laMe o thow b.nklime anh record 0f change.

*soooo Oncl sdoniaud teeofrzodcagis h oloigtbe ie ecr fteIcnac

1189,0400,000 in Ocoeadaat a gjýu ai ta f drngteps fu er
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Loan Society
DIVIDBND No. 93

Lice is hereby given that a Dividen
)Pr cent. per annumn haa been dech
ding December 31st, 1917, upon the
,fthe Society, and that the smre
îociety's Head Office, Hamilton,C
ednesday, the 2ad day of january, li

November

1 N VIS TM E NT S
A MUCH MISUSED TZRMd

Many who ehould bc, and îlink thry arc Iayni up money for their
old ama are ,nialed into go.caU.ld . lnvesrnents," where ihtir hard-

are oney la juorardizad. and frequently loxt, thoui:h it la of the
utnost i.mportance tu themn and t0 that who may bc dependent uPon
then that ita abiolute s2fety should b. beyond peradventure.

Tuothose wbo Atiould invvat aafely and wliýh cautioni, n01 apeculate.
the bonda of thie Canada Plermanent Mort age Co rpora tion can ba con.
fidentIy reoofnrmended Thua Corporation la int conaervativa ln the.
invettment off thie fundit cntruated tu it. For more than alaty yaara it
bat heid a leading poaltion amnu Can2mda'a flancla inatitutions, an4
ita bond& are a LEOAL INVEST.N lUIT FOR TRU sT FUN DS, Tuai art
laasued for oune hundrad dollars and upwarda. Writa for ruR partieMlirsL

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Tor'onto Street - Tor'onto

VMai-ui Capital sai kaemv Vund I0A
RISTABLISHRD l8S5

The ripartilJby of the acts of a TRUST COMPANY and its fres-
dom froa imkproper influaences are smreofthe advantagea offoredla

The Management of Estates
W. will gladly diacua. this matter with you.

CAPITAL, IS8UED AND SUBSCRIBED ...A1,171,700.00

PAID.UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE .. 8b0,2M0AO

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Ixesutor, AdIahiatator. Abligee Truste@, £é.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, CAN.
maAEoeIs; SASKATOON, REOINA EDMON4TON. CALOAUY,

VANOO<ZYkR ANDAVIVTQEIA

TONTARIO LOAN
& DEBENTURE CO.

LONDO0N bIvOaRPoAaIC 1870Ga&

CAPITAL AND UNIVIwwa PROFIT .. $3,880,000

SHORT TERM (6YEARS)

OVER

nt of Prop
acceptad modern
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Chartered Banics Sta-t-ement to the
CAPITAL STOCK

Bal. due
by tAmount 3o Deposits he pBubsllbey

NAMB OP BANX of rest or Balance& Deposits
Notes due te the public. payable

doductIng provincial IsewbereA. lu payable afternotice e than
capital Capital fund circulation advanom, Govern on degnand or onfor credits R Cana

Suburibed P&W Up pay-liste, mente in Canada fixed d , in da,

etc. 
in Canada

. . .. ..... . ....................... .......

9 k of Montroal. .......... 23A M liffl .m iemmo Io U158.981 9,9WM 2,4kMi 8à. 166,593.724 37,1MIM

k of Nova scotfik ............. io»lýM 4,MM 6. gSM II.M.000 14 11.811,M M.534 59.M 22,n5,151 57MM ig.mu&

et of British North Amed«.. 4 fflM 4,011M11111 4 MOffl 8,017,11113 a 5.814,7u ý 172,016 M,661 M"618M 33:879:M8 4.%84.M&

119,728 23.914,061 38.738,OU ...........4 et of Toronto .................. 10M.000 &ow,«* 5,we ow &,«,m Ji 1.00dB,005 1,132=
Melsens Bank:,.,. 4.(WAW 4.0W:000 4AW»O il a. 17zon I.M.05$ 2".9ft 13,5,37,642 35,628.329 1 - '43 .7 . 1869 $1,754,981 li'ffl,968 196.D79 5,279,270 21,081,424ue NRtionalt 3 ÀMDW 2.= 00 2100offl Im ooo

rc hante Bank et Can&dÏ ..... : 10»010W 7 OW»O 7,OMOOO 7.0W.00 10 1318MOM. 290,US 2,019ffl 36A61,7a2 62.F,16,614

que Proyl nciale du Canada., - 2.OWOW i:mooo l ýSù.00o 700.000 7 1,163.113 1.905.275 23Eý719 2,921,W 11, 918,'254 ...........

010a Ban et of Canada .. . - -I..... 8,0W.0S 3.00cffl Je-woffl 3140,00 s 12.779.6C 206,976 4,2W,648 51,ON 958 59.212W 3,123,418

adian Bank of Commercé .... U.CWCW I&OCO.CW 18.000,000 111,15(10.000 10 28,ffl,2" 22.W2,M1 9,W.779 93,962,MO 131.614,785 24.2711.1l"

8 Px"l Bank of Canada ... ....... 21,0MM 12,911,1W 12,911,7W 14.000AM 12 28.159,351 14.=.U» lM4,981 63.138,814 122.995,784 63-497-M
10.0XI090 O.OW,000 115lm 12 481,M6 80,6M 25,892,8-75 54ý'417.7"

Dominion Bank- .... ... ......... ' 00 7»Gý000
9 Bank of Hiarnllton ................ 11,000,0M 11.0001wo 91OW10M Si".OW '12 fe1164 921 76 M 164,390 17,757,M8 06.086,5M ...........

1 Standard Bank of Canji4*ý ....... SOWM 11,470,W6 31413.8m 4.413»0 es 5,725:478 1.=.4W 2W.7W 17.451,629 37117,634 - ....... :--

9 Ellemue d'Hochalffl .. . IO.Mû.OW 4»0.wo c=000 S.Mm 9 6,00,742 3.784,443 6N,483 7.473,691 25.347.375 ........ .. 4

1 Imporial Bank of Canada ........ 10.000,0W 7.000,00 7.000.000 7:000.000 12 9.M774 3,251,M q6.269 21.734,M 47,619.913 ........

1 Home Bitnk of Canada ........ - Ï5,000.000 2 000.W) I.IW7.2e7 mooo a 7ý301.9W 3.7M.542 «SU7 S.M0.567 9.194,034 ........

1 ortherh Creim Bank ............ 6AfflS 1:431,M I,4»ý"7 711I.M à afflIm 283.032 M.747 11,847,046 12.23M44 ...........

t*rhng Bank of Canada ....... - S.M.OW 1.11*NQ 1.215,8W NO.We & LM.M 547,010 i64M 3.8sé.784 7.812.5%e ... ...... :,

li ayburn Socuritit Batik .......... 
1 'M'So 042»0 Uoi» immo à M."O 52,ffl 48,425 2,2",Isg 1.291,617 .......... 

et of Ottawa ............... 
&M010M Amooo 4,WoOoo 4 Mwe Il 6.142.80 enou 167.M 11,951,5W MlR6.446 ........... 

... ....

es 

4

.... .. .... 
...... .. .

.... .. .
...... ....J Total ........... 189.811effl [Il 1.11M770 liffl e.7a ........ 1196.1u,810 71,071.106 19»9.492 5M.M»2 lAfflMý8741179.845.0311

"SEMS

Curretit GoW and Sub. Dominion Notte ae Dep'aitio Due Du

bwlary Coin made from fro
io awith batiks bke.

Notes choque$ ad bal. and bon
on due banking carree-.

NAMB OP "NU a other other from rorrea- pond'nts
aieo. banke othtr pon d'te el»-

in ai". Total 2 a TOW banks 'i
whore C«»da wbere .O:a batiks In the whort

United thon In

. .... ....... .. ... 

9. C.Ind. Ring. Canada

-land - U.R

et et Montrose ..... 17M6.779 S.M.104 20.&I&M 23.104. 4 6.10 S& .408 790 leow amw IL210,967 ...... ........ 2.886.87il 17.«2 760

el Nova Santis - 4.M lete 2.00.461 &MI" 0,171,076 4.022 11AM007 $18. 01761),006 ....... .. . ..... 3.783.468 2,788.11M

et of Brit. North Amijýâ M:772 229.141 8 5,w7.498 M.. 2.420,000 9",&" 2, Il>, W4 ....... 4,205 280,408 2.OM,2%
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13arýe .... 110. 5".WS

us Nationale. W,4X ut.eu t m lw.S2 lec.
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M 4 00 .... - 9,455 163,268 3.1 397

00 10AIsseu ........ m SM. 3.80O.M 961.113 99

Bank of H*mlltoný .......... ... &M 00 WB 57, 11,40ffl O S", 450 2 ...... 266,75e 1.74O.M 741 on

Standard Bank of CanadL%... 1.49W "c'M « IAU»l 4ý»ý2,a JI ý5 2,UOWO 315.238 a 6el 0 M3,A66

d'Hochahm .......... 3m796 M;C 4 j%7,W 1 ........ 4:W.961 200, 2.M.DW 413.6M 2,l58ý374 ...... M*141 14,111 MlIM

.: -:: 110171 &Mlwd tÙs7sos 210, ?.130,OM 446.W 2.157.6M ...... 1.795.1ill) 5U2317 11M2.01111
of Ottawa. à el jý847 8.01J5,347 M 681 2 OW OWI 1 Ng M7 9.631.146 ...... 44W,889922 443333. 4.100814

à Imporial Elank of Canada .... Z.M

1 Honw Bank of Canada. I.M.Su .... IC5,So 200,Ijoll ledloO 421,60 ...... 111,146 92 m

1 orthern C-_i Bank_ 1,MýW4 ........ I.M7,1104 7$.ÇW 2,«.« 292,JU , 1W.116 ....... 1 404.891 ito.g^ m , m

»Urline Bank of Canada. 1.4110,8113 ........ 1.410.6u 02,094 ... - 431.M ....... 5.000 M. V» -on

Weybum Socurity Bank, 13,0M 19.094 Ille»2 ... .... 11111.9ft 17.706 ... 1112 12,947 1,488 712 .......... 163-653,

.. .......... .......... . ........ .... ..... ... ..... .......... ..... .... ... .......... .

04»1.971 OV.7Ul8$.lM731 110.4l" 41 e712 lewuis.13"7 &.78"4,m 91.120.0" .7005 E U,642,%*

of the depoeit in cautrae Gold ftooervos 019.430AW et in MOU eau. the bahueft le In Dominion Net«.

tion. 
It ils emiMated 

te' have.

LARCE OUTPUT OF CA14ADA'S MINERALS eeti not less than $200,000.000,

as CoInPared With ý177-20l-5M in IçII6,

The Departzaent ci Mines estiukates the ProduCUbn of
metals from Canadian ores in 1917 as fOllOWS--

Gold, $i7,ocoooo; silver, 23,500,Wo OulIct2e; copperi 113,- TORONTO AND -HAMILTON HICHWAY SONDS
woooo poureds; nickel, 84,800,000 POunds; lead. 36,oôoSo
pounds; zinc, 831,000,OM ind Hanlilton. Highway Coinxnis-A block of the Toputcp i

The production of pig-iron was about 1,106,000 ShOtt tOng, sione's 6 per cent gà1d Uüds is Seing Qffered at 99.5o by
a-Ad steel ingots and direct Steel CaStingS 11,733-00D ShOrt ton$- the Dominico Securities Corpomtion, Toronto. The principal

The a-ad intexest are gUa= teed hY the DdOr$atiOn Of the pro-
The production of coal was about 4,100-000 ShOrt long. e

-al for cetate andproducion. of gold, silver, copper and cool was les thau vince ofý Ontario. This inveïtInént is leg
in igiô. The production of nickel, lead, rinc., pig-iron and t=31 funds in Ontario; and is made particularly desimble foir
steel w« greater than during the previous Year. reqUitf=entS bY reason of bèjng free ftom all provincial

Higher prices received for silver, coal and other products taxes and succes" àuty. The big'hway is new comipleteil

cociddirably enhanSd the total value -of the mineral produc- and 'the re bonded indçbtedness 0 g.

Ï5&
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The Canadioan Bank of Commerce

Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of Shareholder,%

TUESDAY, 8th JANUARY, 1918

lie Fifty-First Annual Meeting of the Shartholders of Advance ln Pronu.
the Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the Banking The profits foi the year almounted te $2,637,555, au in-Houst at Toronto, TuescLty, january 8th, igi8. crease of $i98,ooo over the figui s of the previous year b

Tke President, Sir Edmund Walker, having taken the te ut'.

afi we bave already pointed out, an increase not at all com-
chair» Mr. A. Stý L, TrigiCe was appointed te act as Secretary, meýmsurate with the additional business transacted or the ad-

5 and Messrs. W. S, Ilodgens and S. M. Saunders were ap.

pointed scrutincers. 
ditional responsibiliýty involved. Large advances have beerL

made from time te time te both the Domin

Before inoving the adoption of the Report. the President 
ion and the Ira-

trial Governments, and these naturally bear low rates of
called en the Generai Manager to address the Share-holders contribution,interest. This may bc considered as part of our

CENERAL MANAGER'S ADDREBS. to the cost of the war.

We bave continued the paytnent of the usual dividend of

We arc ciossing the meridian into the second half-ceritury ten per cent. per annum. with a bonus of one per cent. zt the,

of the Bank's existence and, pausing te Wk back, we may end of each halýf year. The annual contribution te the Pension.

fecà satisfaction in what has been accomplisbed in a oom- Fund shows au increase of $5,coo, owing te the larger muni-

paratively short period of timeý White we hold second place ber of members of the staff -whe come within its provisions.

only among the Canadian banks in the matter of "Total We have again been called upon for subscriptions for variou&

Assets,11 we may point te our premier "ition as regards patriotic purposes, for which y6ur approval. is asked. The

"Current U)ans and Discounts in Canada" as an indication war tax on note circulation has this year reached its maxiinuin,

of the importance of the share taken by this Bank in the cask and after providing for these items, we carry forward the large

of providing for the financial requirements of the mercantile suai of $i,332,ooo at the credit of Profit and Loss account.

community, and et carrying on the daily business of the
country. In this connection it is interesting to note that by ln«euw Note olroutatlam
the year igi2 the cuvrent loans and discounts in Canada of

this Bank were threc times as great as those of all the Cam. There is again a large. increase, amounting te $4,735.0co,

adian banks in the year in which it was founded. We had in the item of notes of. the bank in circulation, nearly double

hoped on this anniversary to announce the increase of -the Rest the increase reported last year. As pointed out at the last

to an amount equal to the paid-up capital of the Bank.1 and annual. meeting, the principal -reasons- for the high level of

this doubtless would have been accomplisbed had it mot bc= the note circulation are twefold- first, the high level of all

for the war. We have decined it wise te follow a specially prices, and second, the greàt business àcivity caused by the

cautious and conservative policy and te provide duiring the large orders for merchandise and munitions placed in Canada

war even more fhoroughly than ugual for any elernent of doubt by the Allied Governments. A few years ago, it would have

been comsidered most extraordinary that the total note circula-
in the Icans and securities of the Bank, The increasingly
keen competition in business has resulteil in the banks bemg tion of all the banks should bc throug'hout the'year in excess

Ctlled UPon te Perforni far greater services for Maller ire. of the total of their paid-up capital. The course of events

muneration, se that the incroase in the volume of their busi- has tbus fully vindicated the foresight of those who devised

ness is out of proportion to the increase in their profits. the provisions of the Bank Act under which the Central Gold

Naturally an increased volume cf business means a corre- Resmes were established, as otherwise there would bc to-day

no regular statutory provision for the additional bank-note
spSding intrease in the provision Io bc made for doubtful cutrency needed to carty an the business of the country.
items, white the profits cle mot provide in a cotresponding
ibeature for the relative appropriations. Whenever there là
Offered a new issue of goverriment securities yielding a higher Twém 311110n 7'wmoviw.

rate of interest, the market for existi gecurîties is depressed The deposits now ýamount th the very large surn of *276,-
to a corresponding extent and this 1zails a writing down of coo,000, an incirease during the year of $46,529,coo. When it,
all securities on hand. Doubtless when the war is aver this is recalled that mot until igéi, thirty-four years after the
downward movement will éease and securities will tend to Sank's establishment, did the total deposits equal. the am(nmt
appreciate in value, go that muchof this may bc recovered. of this increase, and then only after the taking over of the

Bank of British Columbia,. the extent of, the im:crease and of
lialf Offltury MW*. the difference in scalé iîaý,C&nadian affaÎrs will bc botter

TO mark the semi-centennial anniversary of the founding arasped. We estimàte'the total turnover of the Bank for the
et the Bank it is cur intention te publish its history. Ilà year at 2o thousand inillion dollars. 'Neédlc" to say, with

the <Mrse of a comparatively short career it has take ' n over the decrîsase in OUT trained staff causeil by-itiilitary enlistment,
Mveral much older institutions, which were among the Meers the problem. of caring for this vast amount of business does
-of Canadian banking in their respective districts. YZ tiais not grow less difficult. The iýncieaftein.,other items of the

Te»On in more than one province its roots go back to the be- liabilities do mot call lor special tematk. as they are merely A,
sinning of banking in this country and the task calls for the result of the gTowth of:our business.
More research than wOuld at fitst appear te bc involved. lu StrSg Gaéh Ré«rumaddition we have in course ci preparation a new series of
bank-notes, which are. we believe, in originality and beautyot Turning to the aàets, %ide of the ý Balance Sheet, we fin&
design, a marked advance over those at present in circulation. au increase 'in u holdigs of cash of fs,»".So, of
We have had the desifns coPYrighted in Canada. the United $1-723,ooo is in Id and s11verý coin_ 112,039,goo in Domini»
langdom and the United States, and they will be ow ô» notes and $4,onnooo in ow dé-4mit,, in the Central Gold Re-

property. The work of tmgravins the plates is a serves. The last item hàs alreadY beèh dealt wfth. Our cash
clow and tedicus process and some of the notes vill ne be holdings represent 118_19 pér-centý of catl deposits and éircu.

fer several years. but we hope to pft the smaU« lation àzd 17.4 P« cený- of oUr liabilities to the ........

= ions into circulation during thé cuire t year. whkb y« will set Ébat we hAvé not'deviâted.,ftvm our po]'Xlt

J



pdn- success of the Victory Loan ii
to heenegyand patriotism of the or@
ýrokto plce the loan in the bauds

E bis endeavors to bai ihnCn
c)n as possible cf the funds required tc
in the case of the 1ast Imperiat V/ar Le
called uipon to) subscribe directly1, a

n~t a Iocking up of their funds in a perw
would alse, have tended te inflation as a
credit thereby created. Instead of thi

ike advances te sinaMl ý-ub,cribers viti
) enable. thein tce take a larger acant
d otberwise have heen possible TI
is given te the haLbit of saving throu-hc

th greatest nationil importance. Th.
ýriptions te the loan appears te have n~
)mn about 8o7,ocu subscribers, a financ

the. frst mnag-nitude. The subscriti
let branches of this Bankc ainoe t

over ii6.oon subscriberê.

aited States carne inte the, war the shi;ý
reit Dritain te that country ceased, ai



mor tu pfd thaa they ever 1 habfore, n ay aridn h poet fth opra Covrnmen." In this there
In i'hey ticorn cateftwess and the mi ctme hi a nces f$iii2,we the corresponiDmg figuresfo

mus prforce lie practised b)y the ihbtnsoê estvoe g6 Thstipots ail ilcessry tu comipiete mnitions
çonre,»ut there wt corne a time whea hiitxto n en aei aad o aff~ect this counlty inu

unetity as lu the. future wvl miake men hesltaie zo emak fnnilwae.Calcs usr ioo,ooo more, sugar 450o,-
an ew entcrnses, whea Lutcre wn ut dou 4uuW the u r cu oe an prvsos mcf %vhich was ciiubtless ex-
o ppitunts lor hit thie nuber of jobs andWIi~ wnY7,0,0 mr.O the various torms in

bsuit more «ýc ta i. is atplesent. QIt the hi hchioi ope n te metais are used as raw ma
wreitlize the. ful ofects of t Luth cot oflvn.Hw tras agn rmteoeto beams, tubcs, wiring, etc.
salwe prepare forthat ity 'f bc gret need o the ol >we ort bu 4,0,0 more than in li<>f. i hese

wilthen be Pbuniance of iood, at escal prues, adi rtlymnucue rile cme under a great variety
win anada by uuimulating producion»rnprain n fhaig, u vaeal or aamosi ail, ferrms that we

disribtio, re ahie tu suppiy 'the nations inabnac, sol vtulymkinCad.1rget a ht

we sail mot only have laid broad and duep the onain atc f luuysilso ahrtoc promiently in the ls

ofprespcrity fur eurselves, bua. sa» have earnçdtegaiue firs ndlteei o uheviece of restraunt onth

othe nations. We shall have found a way to uizethe er part of Cndian nu h urs of uneessary things.A
viesofth uemloed adt owe as fa aspsil huupu f5c ilosi u oegi ade- for the zil inqaths

<ih ost of living. The machinery fu acopihn hs edn spebrls evsee after interest on foreign
canoeb createai on the spur of tise men, and we mutndbens a be ad u i nley uheard o
eqi urselvcs buforohanai tu -cop. with the hne od- i h at n oii st eaddterslso h rp

tios h willpevasi aftes' tise war. We * s oc-odn i masste orsil .b mre at prices bitherto un-

and in ut distribution aid transportâtion Ithe <seat m res tccnuto h aadtepolmc h ori

wim ass away in lime and normal coiion wil i r- ohreull retproe Gra Bitain by shipzu<nts
vai, n arder that tias triade tsoulai b. emnnl uCl$ rmvrosprso h ol h<uhCnd uteUie
fu uder tisese normal conditions, 15 amubcobut telmhOsnwcoewe shu dha ri for
tebeginning wta i to efficiency and plce n a cn

benovercome in order to tramsPort ta'osh mea* from utai, enetmshveiilrcdt xcp tohexett,
NwZealad and thea Argentine turciagi the. tropicalzoet hcthcs ftewai pdbyaxin.Texet

the arkets cf 1,urope, we cannot but believe httels owchwcasup mnyoormw Gvnetfr
*diffleulties cofoting Canada casa hascesul t hrei h oto h a adas upymny

sle.W. have millions cf acres of productive lnw x
pet tohave an abuidance cf labos', bus vC requis'.gnz- clua ndpsoa rdcso Cnd ogtb ra

?RE81DIENT'8 ADPRflc nefotw hv o md.Cpia smohw
We meet qain vlsh tihe sisadow cfthe <zest var fett vrinaylremsubiigixdnbtemns ihr

eethqn WCeny or do, W. are nlearer tise end tisa e b niiuimncplto rvniladDmno
tee year aîo, but cnly bcueaya a asd nclir gvrmns n huhflpola esaesed
wasthora is Do sigil of thr. cnd. AithcDugh the wa si l n eadraieta twlot are gdi h

forhyeur, il lu stiil ful a f upis indeed, tisya as rgle o h gs o tteUited~ States bas
bee on of my and swift changes. 1Tbe subalinemnc. etrdtewa hr sn»aktfr u ecrte us

sooiosa one lme, le stili vOi'Y Scuious ,edbtntyt oronbres n hrfr eaebigptt rae
matee, as Sir Eric Geddes lately sala.i.oee.w o ts foreooi owr hnee eoeI rvne

logrdoubt our abilitY to cope wlsh it. a, l by a lse- o uiiaiishv euiist elte utb oda
itbe iambes' of ships lost and partiyb atYinra oe

Ihpulig. Tii. collapse lin sl i u
!tl avekereai the aspect on tii. Weer fntera elfn 1s acio7 ebugtgost
inwilc iory seemea near Ic one the valueu of85mliosaya ndo h 68mlin

bc necesa to ait for the îew armias of tue grea .Uls

aris fte enemy tisslasd but e aretlot t
urepr adiprtbsnssi oc lotenieyw

the v.m yraanbekn hog heWsenfot ra rti n heUie tts eepr c ra
ndy et png o nywl hr ca ra ceso rti eog oeta eiprtt oe u sot

of~~,P weent LrmteUie ttmfrfgtnroad d bu iith ntdStts n alretrnbsds. hrfr
thebuidiu ofaicrat ad teriigothiso imn i i la hti epc fw.tw w h ntdSae



turing in igiq. It will be .bsrv1 1)iai f thesev lut
eet the last bave been or will bc ,od ead

Absout seoarltS. at Hm.
The sales; of Canadiani securitwes fot th(, calenar y

1917 show a much larger totali hiin t-ver belote, but
issues, -other than those cf the Dominion governînent,
naturailyv vûry ýxalL As usui;i wvg ,upply the followirîg
tails froin the annual esumaleiitg of tht- I>mimnon Svurities -C
poraiin:

Tota.l [l lUnited In GrE
Securitics. SO 1d. caniada. States. Britai
G;Ovetrnmelt . 3,0 $7 155 1, 18o, 279) ~42,-4(),(00
Municipal 25,21c),103 1937$ 5,8-31,365
Railway .. ,26,66 000X 1750,00 4.66
Public Scr-

vice cor-
oraT.i on 15, 4 5,00 cx y., 5,VV CK x />0O,000cx

TOtAl *772,741,-48 &,9387 $[W),(i36s $4,S66,

Trhat 58( millions of scurities could 1w placed in Can
in one year in addition to the aid given hy the, banks to
manufacture of munitions, is, very sut:prising, but we ir
rememiber that it was ýztil necessýaryý to ob)taini 100 mili
froîn outside during the year and that flot on 1y are il
avelnue's now toMnpletely (71osed, but if wc1 hope to Conti
the making of all kinds of war ;iodcs ai cvely as ber
fore, we must find at hornte inuch larr)''SM uin utQ18 t

in îgt7 for nvsfi n war sccui1tiv. E ven if the sali
the relative securitics wvere po)ssihle, ail expenditures, ex<
for the war, mnusr le restrainiqd, and thiý is abundant rea
for the veent orde-r-in-(cotncil initer which new i-ssues
Canada of the securities, of any province, colonial or fr
goverrent, mnunicipaiity, corpoýration or incorporated c
party. rnay be sold only- with ttc appro)va-l of tht Mlnlsten
Finance.

Cloulng Haoute Ruwrds.
SThe totals; cf the twenty-flve clvaring bouses reftect

iîscreased volumne of almost ail produrts ard the higher pr
prevain. In Cevery clearing bous,-e 'there is an increasc

compaeci -ith ozO Tht total amounts to $12-554,204,OO
cornParedC witlt $îo0 557,060,000- for the previous year, a grc
cf x8.o2 per cent. Yht. total for the, right clearing bouse
existence in 1901 was $1,97t,dl.cx>ooo0 that in uixteen y~
the figures bave grown 571 per cent,

We al" subjoin as, tisi the building perînits of the
chief cities of Canada for ingî3, the year previous to the
break cf war, for l:gî6, and for the year just ended:
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-of the Imperial Government, The Board ha$ alscs contracted FoOdstuffs ...... ........ $14.0(Do'ooo
for the building of a large number of the latest type of high- Merchandise of Iron and Steel .......... 700,000
power aeroplame engines for the use of fighting planes at the Sugar ........ ........ 8,000,000
front. This crigine represents the highest type of workman- Forestry and Railway 'Equipment ....... 2,000,000
ship of any engine tbat has been produced, and we may well Other Articles ........ ........ 11000,000
'ha Proud that such a young and inexperienced country as
-Canada is able to undertake the work. Even more
important froin the industrial point of view is the
fact thaï: there arc now under contract in Canada Thq puTchases by the Departrnent of Agriculture down
lot the Imperial and the Norwegian Governments, to December cover about iioooo tons of hay, 35 million
steel and wooden shipti aggregaiLmg in value over $W.000,000. bushels of cats, and 275,000 tons of flour, requiring about 14
Up to December, forty-1cur steel and forty-six wooden steam- million bushels of wheat. The total value of these purchases
ships bad been ordered. The steel ships range froin igoo to is about $48,000,000
8.8oo tous dead-weight, with a total carrying capacity of 213,- 'At
6oo tous, and the wooden ships have an individuai carryilig Aotivitiot-In Produatlon.
cafflity -of 2,5oo tons dead-weight, with a tostal of ii5,ooo

We have ma'de an attempt alsc, to follow the purchasesýtons. In addition to this twenty-two steel vessels, of, 31500
of such ordinary articles as whtat, cheese and meats. It istous dead-weight capacity cach. have been ordered on Net- understood that the purchases in ýCanada by the Wheat Ex_

wegi'Ln acccunt, a total Of 77-000 tons. This makes a grand
lotal of one hundred and twelve ships with 4os,6S tons ca- Port Company Of wheat and oats from this yearls crop will,

pacity. The steel ships are being built at New Glasgow, ch 350 million dollars in ýýue, and that there have been

Moutreal, Toronto, Welland, Midlands Collingwood, Port shipped cheese valued at between 3o and 4o million dollars

Arthur, Vancouver, North Vancouver. The wooden ships are and a large supply of meats, partly the product of Canadas,
being built at Liverpool, St. John, Isle of Orleans, Côte St. and partly1rom, anîmals bred in the -United States, but cured
Paul, Quebec, Threc Rivers, Totvmto, Fort William, Coquit- here, The published retums are not easy tc, follow but we
]am, New Westminster, Vancouver, Noeh Vancouver and appear te have exported, durimg the 7ear ending March, 1917,

livé animals, including horses, to the value of 15 millions
and meats to the valut of over ý6o millioe5; against this we

Rfunition Matafs. have apparently imported rotais to the value of about 25 Mil-
As a consequence of the work of the Imperial. Munitions lions. For the six month§ ending September the totals ofUard, Canada is for the first tme producing refined spclter , 1 . , ,1

both imports 
and experts, 

mtasured 
only by value art un

(zinc) and refined copper and there is an important increase basig So per cent. higher than for theprevious year.
in the output of refined lend. The natural reault of refining These figures show some Of the activities of the Canadian
our spelter and oopper is the local production of brass, and people in the way of produètion, but the need is greaiter, in
thi3 again enableA many articles made of brass to be prc- sortit directions much greater, than ever before. The out-
duced from out own metaL The value of the orders thus pouring -of supplies of aR léinds, frora wheat to shells. must
placed by the Board exceeds 81.000-Ooocoo and the actual on, but the mest crying needs are for sea-going ships,Aisbursements to date are alaioqt *Boo.oooooo. The number

aircraft and those forms of food which are more necessary
of complete shells thus fat produced is 49 millions. thau others to sustain life in its fullest vigor and without
wàr Purchas«. a sufficient supply of which the allied nations are threatened

The purchases made under the aulhority of the War Pur- with starvation. The supply of wheot is vital, and the losses
chasing Commis3icn for account of the Department of Militia, of shiÉping add enorinously to the difficulty of obtaining sup-
of the Department of Justice for interned aliens, and of the plies from the southern half of -the world. At the same t'me
Department of the Naval Service, have been arnalle the scarcity of labsor maires the life of the North Ametican
whole than last year. ahbough the purchases for the lagt- farmer Bo difficult tbat he needs alleur sympathy, and should
mentioned department have bten larger owing to the increase have all the assistance which the.city worker or stitdent can

li naval work at HaJifaxý We have been able to secure some give him, in si, time.
interesting figures covering a part of the activkies of the Yhe Food Olumion.
various departments rcv art aç follow:-

One of the most vaduable foods for the soldier is bacon.
Department of Militia: Ha can apparently do more fighting on it than on anything

Aisenals, supplies fur manufacture of aminu. e1Ëe. In'the Unîted, States, when necessary, breeding stock
nition, etc . ......... ...... . .......... 1,300-000 and help in other forms is. being supplied to farmers to, ensure

Clothing ............................. 5,coossooo the largest possible production of bacon, and associations
Dental Supplies _ _ ................. 1 20,OW ci breeders have been formed for the purpose of distributing
Fish for C.E.F. in England ........ ........ 3c*,Ooo weD-bred stock. This is bain&, done by men who realiie that
Mechanical Transport Supplies . - ........... 300,000 if we faU in producinggreater quantities ýbf bacon than ever
Medical Supplies ......... ......... 30oýoW bakre, we shall. fail in ow'duty'to the soldiers. In this
Provisions. including food, fuel and forage- 7,ffl-000 country wc have been soccupied in an effort to place the blame
RailwaY Construction Equipment ........... 270,*» torche high price of an article, which, beyond any doubt, we.
Sto-fes and Miscellaneout; .................. 2,Sooow ought not tc, consume ià large Quantities just no*. and WC

bave apparently forgotten.that the priée bas gône uP mainlYý ýj

8 174MOOO because bacon is.vital to. cari.ymg on the war and that if we
Department of justice - do any-thing to lessen the ejorts of the producers, the price

Intemment Cýperation,,î .................... 7001000 win certainly ha much higher next year than it is now. fun
Dfflrtment of Naval Service .... .......... 2,S00,000 d are standÎng in Éné for their food

%,plines, and they, at lea!yt, aýe learninàr. that, the talk of
lheft departinents also have appropriations which do Dot fmine is Mot a story , Io frighten chiJ.dren with, bu;ta terrible
c0Výe under the control of the War PurXhasing Commission. The hWests hà;vt potbeeu plentifui and the
laritith purohaffl. caziCitsy-as reai as -the menace of the:submaemes. We ask

The publie will be'interesteti to icarn that the jNivy and the farméris in sPite, Of the. gréât élifficulties which confront 4
ArMY Canteen Board of London, through which the vericul. hijn, to produce te the lüst -ounce,;but how can we make our

canteeur, of all the British forces are mainly supplied, $en a àty people save food, rêmembetirlg thât every ounce saved,
tèvresentative to Canadasto secure assortments of Came..» will provide food elseWheýe for those Who withoigt it must

products fer sale in the: cauteens. The products %elected starve ?
were. cmined meats, canned salmon and other fish, condemed
and evapôrated milk, biscuits, chocolate, candies, preserved Nigh

:fruits, jams. evaporated fruits, etc. m'e %re livinig in a time,.of sod:uà unrest affeàigg greater
About a year ago the War Purchasing'Commiig'm se- tcaý, of disturb"ce jhan, the warld bas ever known. e

Àured sarriples of fish such as cod, haddock, pollack, etc., for are iencinéý this utrest at a time of which it niay be
'the Board of TTade in London. This resulted in their plac- said,%hat tbose ýrho live in out. part of the world. were never
ing in Canada large contracts for fish. casily able to obtain ý emplovmept suited to their varied

We are also able to afford "pr«îmate figures for pur- capacities, never _-;ýo highly paidý so fxr as those are concérned
ý,'-chàm xùade on account of the British War Office by ýl4c wbo. aid in -the productton of woeds> for Salt. newr bo pros-

Çanadian Patific Railway Comp2my, al fo4qw%.*ý perciis,, P;ilg the *wd J:Wý The. pricel of



to face uew and4 probably very diffiCult c@ad
.If we are fiedi with animosity and di:

pts te, adjust our differences, the resuit w
if, on the otLher hand, wvith the experieni

inany ways by tht war, wve co-ordinate the 1
e possess ua,, to prcesent a united and eii
yhope t. enjoy in the fullest degrce the

or which cui boys are fightiniL together
erity thazi we havc e-ver known. To accon

at least thre e lements which must bc pri
sof indusy wc. muet have eterprise anid
have plant mdi capital on a scale adcquiý
other nations. Oulv the profits made an

iined during the war cati render this pus
ve tchncalknowlledge of how to soive

,sical, chemical, or whatever il may bc, thai
ianufacturer, and sanie steps are being

end. More, however, than anythilug oes
ich relations betveen the emrployer anid thi
Icause thie enployed t,, do heartily cach
f his best work. The last is the great df

ne, and the elemnit about which tee ist
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The license system will also be applied to fish, fruit, vege BANK GLEARINGS

tables, groceries, package ceteais, milk, etc. In out London
Manager's Review of Business Conditions the following deep- The following arc the bank clearings for the weeks'ef

ly significant words will be found,:- january 4th, igi7, and january 5th, ic)i8, respectively, vvlik :-L
"Too much ' charges - , i_ý 1,

importance cannot be attached to the
"steps that may be taken in the United States and Car- Week ended Week ended

0ada towasds conserving food-stuffs, with a view to in- Jan. 5, ',S. Jan. 4, 117. Chamges.

"creasing the amount available for export to the Allies. Montreal ... 74,896,575 80,17 5 690 5,279. zos

"The shortage of food, with which all the belligerents Toronto ....... 58,880,596 6oolgsg,2 &,139.296

"are confrolited, and the difficulty of increasing produc- Winnipeg .... 43,675,'204 38,634,o4-3 5 »04, . ie. Ir

"-tiOn, CWiD9 to the lack of available man power, may Vancouver . ý ....... 8,142,373 6,986,Sio + ii 55.e3

Ottawa .... ...... 5,334,324 5,307,8 18 + 26»v

'lhasten, or even prove the dorninating factor, in bring- ýG6

"ing about a cessation of hoqtilities." Calgary ........... 6,653,609 5,000,()27 + 1.643.682
Hamilton .......... 4,708,430 4,693,055 + 115 3ir S

Fle means, of course. that such a shortage may prevemt us Quebec .......... 4,117,636 4,033,436 + 84' 2Ô-1,
from rüntinuing the wad- until wü c.an end it on our ovn terms. Edmonton ....... 3,182,840 2,542,414 + 640426
Do vou wonder therefore thx we return sû often to this sub- Halifax ... ........ 3,016,83() 3,345,543 - 376.7ç4
je«? Difficuit a;s the problem may be, we murt produce more, London __ _ ý .... 2,357,053 2,643,301 - 2,86,2.4le
and we must cat less. othcrvýise some of those who are dearest Regina ............ 3,697,521
Io uv acrosý; the sea must -ýtarvc and we mav lose our chance 3,465,759 + 231,762

St. John ....... lo8s,250 21272,708 - 284,459
of dictating a peace, the nature of which shâl be a guarartee Viclotia ......... 1,698,372 1,334,-330 + 364,042
that our rhildren shall not have to fijzh.t again for those Saskatoon ......... i,6c)gooo 1,629,3Q6 + 68,613
liberties which are now in jeopardy. Moose jaw ....... . 1,397,54, 1,351,097 +

Brandon ........... 905,662 691,276 + 14,
Brantford ......... o76,168 8,1,142 + 165,026

MOMEY MARKETS Fort William ... _ , 774,259 589,192 + 185,067
Lethbridge ........ (,30,785 788,137 - u57,352,

Mcssrý. Glazebrook and Cronyn. exchange and bond Medicine Hat ...... 491,218 495,676 - 4,4',59

brokers, Toronu), rr.1x)rt the fý)l1owing exchange iates to The New Westminster ., ý ý,358,,329 249,90, + 108428,

lfonefary 7'imts:- Peterboro . , ....... ()88,716 590:992 + 397p724
liuvfrs. Sellers. Counter. Sherbrooke 678,Cgo 5_39 3c)8 + 1-38>642

N.Y, funds 1 1-16 pm 1% Pm Kitchener ......... 576,754 547,324 + 29,430<.

Mont. funds .......... par par S to 34
terling- 

Totals ý ........ $231,725,153 $228,7_39,247 + $2,086,g06

Dernand ............ $4.80-20 $4,80ý 50 $4.92'/1
Cable trânsfer4ý ..... $4.8i.so $4.81-k $4.84 The Toronto bank clearings for the cuirent week ;aýre

Rates in New Yoi-k--St(ýrling, dernand, $4.75-20, $4395,261,ý compared with $6.j,347,095 for the same week in

Rank of Englanci ratc, 5 lier cent, T917, and $46,100,863 in toi6-

53rd Annual Statement-30th November, 1917
The Fifty-tllird Annuai Meeting of the Sharchoiders of Which has been applied as follows

the Union Bank of Canada, was held at -the Flead' Office of

the Bank, in the City of Winnipeg. at twelve noon, on Wed. Dividend No. 120, 2 pet cent., paid

nesday, the oth instaRàt. ist Match, 1017 ................ $100,0w.00
The Prcsident, MR. JOIIN GAI-T, in the chair. Dividend No, 121, 2 pet cent., paid

Report et the Directors. ist jure, igi7 ......... iooooo.oo

The Directors have, pleasurc in presenting their report Dividend No. x2-2, 2 pet Éent,, paid

showing the result of the buiness of the Bank fer the year ist September, 1917 - .......... 100,000-00

ending 3oth November, i9T7. Dividend No. àz3, 2,per cent., payable

During the year a branch of the Bank has been opened ist Decernber, 1917 100,000-00

at Elnora, Alta., -vnd an agency in the, city of New York, Bonus of i pet cent., payable ist De-
not giving cember, igi7 ............ 50,000.00

.S.A. Five branche-, of the Bank. which were
satisfactory results, under present conditions, have been Transferred to Contingent Accourt .. 150:ooo-oo
closed as follows: Grimsby, Ont., Robsart, Sask- Glacier, Written off Bank Frémises Accourt,
Vanderhoof, and Vernon. B'.C. The number of Branches and

Real Estate other than Bank
Agencies is mow 3o8. The usual inspection of head office and
a]] branches and agèncics of the bank has been madt. Premises, and Alteratidns ...... 75,000-00

JOHN GALT, PTesident. Contribution to Officers' Pension'Fund ioooo-oo

Profit and Loss Account. Contribution to French Red Cross So- - A
ciety ...... : ............ ... 5,000,00

r Balance at credit of account, joth No-
vember, igi6 ...... ....... 93,160-42 Contribution to, French Wounded Emer-

Net Profits, for the year, after deduct. gemy Fund .................... 5,ôoo.oo

ing expenses of management. in. Contribution to British Rtd Cross So-
terest due depositors, reserving for 1

ciety .............
interest and exchange, and making
Provision for bad War Tax on Bank Note, Circulation

debts and for rebate on bills under to 30th NOvelnber, 1917 -z-.--.-,:--- .50,000.00

discount, have amunted to 763.463-92 Balance of Érofits carried feiword e.. Ilo6,624-34

88s6,624-34 *856 .624,jý41i.



ýrnent of Liabilities and Assets
ýS ON 30th NOVEMBER 1917.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ... . . . . ......... >.O
Rest Account .... ... ... .... ... ... ...
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forwvard ......

Unclime Diiden s ......... . ............. 3 , 2.34
Dividend No. 123, payable ist December, 1917 (X>,VOOX . (x
Bonus of i per cent_, payable ist Deceinber. 1917 ., 5OOC>

j'002,17Q

. ... 44,3,O4

lents elsew,ýherû than mi Can-
.... ... ... .. ... ...1 . 1, 13 2,SBL8 2

$ 8,,îî7~o~

......755,75

$143,41 à -92 7-20

s of the Ci'rulat ion Fund ......

elsewbhere than ini Gînadla
exceeding m~arket value ...
and Coil Public urte otr

Dt exceeding market value .. ý.ý.-
:anada, on Bonds, Debentures and

hiere tha~n lu Canada ......

ss rebate of interet).
s

20,4()8,73()-(8

.P) 1 -,030 7 5
112,98ý4. 1

5,19M)81 4

16,244,470-99
1-Q33,212-2u

6,64,90. 20ý

58,73,493-28

.3,15 44,113 À
2'580'06X9.(]3

170,(x)3-77

(91,974-93

mZnK O! "naoIsU

the Bank Act, we eport to

ad Office andi with the certi..

requiTed, andi are of the
tice have bern within thc

year, checketi the cash and
ffice andt principal branches

elating thereto.
:rue andi correct view of the
1 the explanations ýgiven te
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THE BANK OF TORONTO::,..,"
Report of the Sixty-Second Annual General Meeting

The Sixty-second Annuai Generai Meeting of the Stock- Balances due to other Banks in
holders of the Bank of Torontc, was held at the licad Oflice, Canada . ...... - 2y6,407 47
in Toronto. Wodneýiday, oth january, iusS. Balances due to Banks and

The chair waâ taken by the President, Mr. W. G. Gooder- banking correspondents in
hain; the Assistant Generai Manager, Mr, John K. Lamb, the United Kingdom and
waz requested tu act as secretary, and Messrs. George K.
liargrait and C. Ii. Taylor were aoppointed scrutinctrs. Foreign Countries ...... 279,360 38

555467
The Secretary read the Annual Report as fo1lowsý- Quarterly Dividend, payable ist
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto beg to prcsent tbeir

Report for the year ending 3oth November, 1987. accompanied December, 19.17 ........... 137ý50O 00

by the Stâtement of the Bank's affairs and the results of the Dividénds unpaid ...... ...... 1,284 25

operations for the year. 138.Y&4 25
Acceptances under Leners of Credit .......... 53045l' 48

PROFIT AND LO" ACCOUNT.

The Balance at credit of Profit and Lc.s. on 
2Ç>.

November 3oth, igi6, was .......... . ... 5w.989 87 Capital paid up ................ 5.0,00,000 00

The Net Profits for the year, aiter mak-ing full Rest . .......................... 6,000,ODO 00

provision fur a)l bad and doubtiui debta, and Balance of Profit and Less Ac-

deductinu expenses, interest accrued on count carried forward ....... 555,306 53
deposits and rebate on currcnt discounts, iss$,3o6 ý3
amounted to the surn of. .... ...... 802.92049

$84,293,918 82

This sum bas been appropriated as follows t-

Vividend No. 14j. Two and three- Gold and Silver

arters pet cent. 137,500 00 coin curre#t. - 111 96*.652 34

Divileund No, 943. Two and thrce- Dominion Notes
held . ....... 9, 1 19i7co ou

uarters pet cent . ....... 137-500 00 Deposit in the
Divâtnd NO. '44. Two and threc-

uarters pet cent. . .. ý ...... 137-500 00 Central Gold

Divâend No. 145. Two and three- Rfflrver, 2,Sooooo oo

quarters pet cent, ........ 137,500 no $12,382,352 34
50'So 00 Deposit with the Minister for the

War Tax on Circulation ...... 49,403 83 purposes of the Circulation,

Transferred tu Officers' Ilenision Fund i ................... 262,2M 26

: Fued . ....................... :5,ooo (e Notes of other Banks .......... 352-055 00

Patriotic Fund and other War -ýub- Cheques on other Bimko ...... 2,785,480 37
Balances due by Banks and

scriptions . .................. 2Q,20D oo banking correspondents
Toronto General Hospital 2,000 CO

Written off Bank Premises ....... 100,00000 elsewbere thm in Canada.. 2,332,775 08
205,60 à Dominion and Provincial Gov-

Carried forward to next yeaT ......... ........ 533 erninent Securities, not ex- ý,J

Seding market value..... 6,i7ooiS oý

$11,310,910 36 Canadiac ..Municipal ýSecxrities
and British foreign and
colonW public securities

The business of the country bas continued throuxhOut other than Camadiin ....... so,198,5cg Si

the'year at increasilàgly high levels. Tbe resources Of the Railway and other Bonds' De-

Bank bave increased and have been steadilyemployed. bentures and Stocks, tôt ex-

The Head Office and Branches of the Baînk have bffl ceeding market value 80,625 01

ýegulâxlY inspected by the Inspection Staff. and at the Head Cali and Short (not exceeding
OlEce the usual speciai inspection of cash aed securities bas thirty days) Loans in Can-à

b«n made. ada. en Bonds, Debeiituxës

Mr. G. T. Clarkson, C.A., the Auditor of the Bank, bas and Stocks ............... 1,158,411 63'
made bis examination of the principal offices of the Dank - -- 1113Y.03tffl 58

and his report à appended to the genctal statement presentà Other Current Loans and Dis-

herewith. lit. ClarksS's mame will bc submitted to the courits in Canadà (less"týt-

Shtireholders at the Annual Meeting for re-appointment as bate Of 42,196,60'97
Auditor. Overdue Debts (estimated less.

All of which. is respectful]Y submitted. provided for) ............ 117-083 04

W. G. GOODERHAM, 
42,3i3,ry6 ox

Presî&mt. Liabilities ut Custômerfi' under Letters of
Credit, as pex contra ........ 530-IPSI 4ý

Bank Premises, at mot nàore tham cost, . less,

General Statement 30& November, 1917. amounts *ritten ce ........ 3,510,994 75,

$84,293,918 82

Notes in Circulation ...... ............... 7,606,ces ou,
Deposits bearing intereat, indud-

ing interest accrued to date W. Gý GOODERHAUe TH, HOW,
of maternent ..... ....... $46.872,381 30

Deposits not 'bearing inteteSt.. L7,034,gi6 4R
63AO7,»7 il TorOntO«ý 30t# X&fep*cýj



Btlxl jK.pon ba4 een ca the lVre-sident,
dGecal \I.,nLger adrossed thv meeting.

en inoved 1»' the ?1resident, tccondvgd by the
d resolve<l that the Report of dtt Directors
w presented he adoptcdl, and thai printed co
stribuîetd Io tht. Sîtkhholdetrs.
%%tre 2I~pais<d approving the action of
stub,>crtb ing tÉ> I'atriot t Fud ndohe
app)]Oînzirg Mr. Geo,4ffrtey 'I. Clarkson as Au(

ntear, and tendei(riog lte thianks of the St
te P'resideit.i Vice l>rcvidenî anid Directors

mn to and careful management of the Ba
e the past year.
ýwing D)ire(tor% were 1hen evcîoed for the cnsi

G-ooderhamn, Williamn Stont. johut Macdor
F. Goodvrhamn, joseph HtdrnBrig.-(

icn ~ ~ ~ ~ i fi 1. Enlhrt ilim Geai, J
I Archibaldi Il. Camiilgil.

>sequrnt mecting tif the new Board, Mr. W
vvas uri;nimotily% lteeçe rgesidetnt and

ONAS. LIFI REPORT

Ass-urance CoImpaity hul
1. E'lias Rogers v, presiý



Total

Total

Total
Newi

4.



LS CYÂNÀMIID PLANT

Products Go to Great Britai
aited statfs

f manufactures f rom atmosph
Is was the. themne of an interesi
trade, Niagara Falls, Ontario.

Frcenan F.CS.,rescarch cheai
pany. Mir. Fkemnl stated that '
's large amounts of dieap clevtx
and for tliu rcason it ha, not k~
hi has no water powers, altho
iui engineering and gas engins
w of its introction theve, especi
ient shctsld take place for thie n
rwer at the moal i)it or even in
id:
BIs istheb best adapted for the.
cf North America, and was cRic
ation -of tRie different p)rocseac
tank S. Wasiiburn, who went abi
ling the. most attractive procesi
c market for the propoýsed power
Tii. patent rigRits were pur<iiu
y the. American Cyanayid Comipg
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LIWE INSURÂNCE HEP RDTadidcte ?cia eiet asszs pliyholdersi
caryin moe. hisfin coopeaton on the part of ak

faiacs are Jwprss.d w1th Its Value t Busines Mm of Lie Udrier;ad want te in every possible a
showour ppreiatin teour oo friends-the banicers. n

"Thu bcât thOugbi Of the age considers tlhat lif. inur of the mostefciv ast help lu te spread the T. a~ane ia the PrçiVcal solution for many of eut economi ijUs gospel of "TeVle fLfnsurance as Credit"adbusiness faiiurozp, was the. rematk tecently made by Sus*w.. and Li[eiswnefomrPresident Nei] D. Silis, cairman of the. United States
qommitte. on the. use and extension of 111. insurçnc as eme uue nw os otbakr rbsns
crdit "The hoe pla f lfe isune is oeofmuta bouses chreofacranprcet. ofthat loss each yerbeipfulness conducted on a scientifi basis. Credit, properly Nieyfv per cet fte0lmnf stuccs lin any busins

use, s âDs geaes ase inbuinss an tatcrdi is oiates in th ees lt ofte <managfement. The. strnbuilt on bis deterination and aility to pay. ma rmno h busnes hueto baflk will at et"<Most Progressive men die owlng money rmnn om oa ostetercnen. hsls a n
baker told me a few days ago that onen of the hsrdest part hudb oee ylf isrne twudcs rn

< of bis wotk was thei collection of note from me' esaes to 5 eS et e er codn oae hsmknfor thos. notes often toek te. a][ froua the. wldows and buil- ver sml e et eal eweof and the total lossdren. including their homus. a on i n er

Americaus leave a: death. w r einn eseagnrlaaeigaloe h"Practical experfrxcus have inthe last t., years caua.d conr mn iaca ntttosadbsns e ethe business veldte attach more and more value te life gadnztegetvleo lf nuanea rdtlusurace as a bail, of credi, This zreat lni sytTecei om fms of te~ feea rre Naioa koulY in les infancy ; but la growlng rap1ily. s h muto ieisrnecrid h ainlCei
~FusmoWi Constructive ror. Mn soito eonzsth motneo hsifr

Mir. J. Howard Ardr.y, vice-pruuldene t oftih. National teicuei niscei or lns l fteehlBank of :Commerce. New York City, satys: ,'Me ao.ne ral ntesrielfeisrnecnrne emnicikof il!. insuralIce lu ternis Of Protection alnbue now TeCnda akr r losrn nterapoa.orgril as al ton.%tructive force inla ec% n iinil lf nuac a nadt rdtleI ha$ bcemn tii. basis of credit se the bsnk, and i.
tefovudation et miany partersen, arents. le is the

Masby whicii the profits of a ebr i te day. ot pros.
PrtY mnay b. hoarded up fur the days et adt.mity. Nto man

taaedi active busine.ss life can afford te b. vithcut lite RTI'LON T A IEisrn,.and te time is fast comln>g wliea creditors are
blin roeq(uit. that tiec debtor iiurv hi, 1 litjse as bc

Wihi th .s e ears thore hia. bout write. in£,0800,0
America ever *#6vouooe,opo ot business tlifeisurac.

Lait Nevemb.)r the Hatrriman National Bank ran the.
g,)lwn dlsplay atd. inte ziritpolitan paprs-_ fte$4,0,0 favne yteUie igo"Life rinsurinçc al Credit Faýcto)r.--Tbh hounable man teisale n oiin aei h iewest ain is wiii irse inakes provision for thi. pavrntiý of * ises tZ1,OI 2,0,Owsfrtedmnos h odebte, aid oaly thereafter seces te protide forer e hs r naP3to efnnc h ao ato hi w
nae and dearege te hlm. This le proper, aid sol e rqieet.I h eidt h n fMrh 97 ra

,-4 rearddparticularly by the active business nmari o rti aadncdealesndominsau f$4woullave te his family net only te, matcnial rewards f S.0,*,t hc a eb de 2ooooodet
biedeavors, buet tiat wblchii l greaeer tisa riches-a good mriainfritrsdscut t.Wt hefrhravn
nane I ne botter way can thi provision b. mnade titan md ic pi steidbens fteale n o

bylfe insuranco in laver of is business. mnost rti a nMyrie e$,gooo
9Ist.ane. are riuriberle-,s where suchinlsurance woul4 hc 4400000wso ccui ftealead$3,

Posbl ot on unhv ad creditons froua losa, but sur- J r.n
g parener, ne and famly troua distreass FaiR-

tiesi businesqs arc (lue in tie.lRosa: degre. to ladk of
ine teo 0Pay, and n the greatet degree te ability te «io ntdKndmt Alé n olln ic

P a. m dozen ttrcausýes, one ci whichi unt mly deati a Bsnoftiii. vidual uPon whoso personal activitis or lavested

Rn Mt O groingvalue troin ea teya; and, all lu afll Apr. 1.' i a.39 1-2000,0 40000340csO

ths yp f nsrnc i s eaonbe ndseoviusy Ap. , 6-Ma.3 ý'1.54,0000 5,00.00 9,00,0
fdvatagOus tht i miht eadly e mde Teuirmen

of llcomeria boroer. 88,00,O 42000,00gr0,000e
"TheHarim, Naiona Bak dcs et er. et p.1 1-a ,'7 40000 40000 61010

rec mf en , nd in rn ny ins an es te de an , h e pro ec io 8 2i ocO o 46, oo oo , ,o B , oc,0 0
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LUMBER IN BRITISH COLUMBIA put for the last three months of -igi7 will bc large, fur the
weather since july ist bas been very favorable, October sud
November being the best months in years.Log Production was 40 Per Cent. High« Last Y«r--

Woodon Shipbuilding Log Production In British Columbia.
Comparative figures of log production are-

(Staff Correspondence.) IoI6. 1917.
Vancouver, Jan. ist, 1918, Feet. Feet.

In igi6, the value of the timbo-r products of British Col- january, ............ 38,'424,000 74,971,000
umbia was 835,528,000. In IQ17, the output of shingles bu February ........ 34,86oooo 48,864,OO*ý
been just as great, with prices much in advance of those of March ................ 45,349,000 8o,658,ooo
igi6; more lumber bas been manufactured, and as quality Avril ............ 63,877,000 87,792»000
was the particular essential, the price was bigh; log produc- MaY ...... -......... 113,488,coo 155,798,000
tion for the year will bc about 40 ver cent. higher than in JUne ................. 120,389,000 144,345,000
1916, with Prices 75 per cent. greater-so it may sately be JulY ................... 108,751,000 176,963,000
estimated that the total for last year will bc iFreater than for August .. _ ý ...... __ 116,144,000 170,994,Offl
l9z6, which was the record. Lumbermen believe that it will September 108,809,000 13 1,1P=414
overtop mining, which, in igiG, recorded a new high mark ai October .......... i3z,5sqooo
$42,970,555, wbich last ycar should be as great, although November ..... 91,776,000 ..........
strikes in coal mines have interfered with continuous opera- December ........ 111,307,000 ..........
tien ci smelters. Frein the foregoing it may bc noted that production of
Woodon Sohomm Héla Lumber Trade. the camps started large in january, igi7, and the compara-

The building of wooden auxiliary schoouers bas done tive monthly increase over igiÔ bas been steadily main-
much te give an added activity to lumber manufacturimt tained. These figures are, of course, for the whole of the
plants in Vancouver and Victoria. The contracts of the Can- ce, indicating that activity in the industry is general.
ada West Navigation Company gave the industry its initial pellilils also shown by the smaller lumber stocks on hand in
çtart, and many bottoms are now being built for the Imperia] the Kootenay and Boundary districts, less than usual, whüe

&long the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific more than a dozenMunitions Board. The aggregate value of all the ships built
and building las, yea, was roundly 12,,,Dooo,,,o, The material inew plants have coine into operation duri.g 1917. While
required in these boats is clear timber, with a ptice in the greater profits may mot bc in proportion to the increase of
neizhborhSd of $4o per thousand feet. activity, owing te the heavier cost of every article needed in

production, the wide ramge of the industry means a largeThe fact that ships have been built bas enabled mills to
sbip overseas, experts of lumber having been almost stopped volume of general business in all parts of the provinS.-

V for a while owing to the lack of carriers. The Wallace Ship- R, B. Bennett
yards bas launched six off its ways at North Vancouver and
all are in the lumber trade. The Cameron Genoa Mills Ship- ...... ......
builders, Limited, Victoria, launched thr, last of five on No- PRESE119TATION TO MR. A. HOMER VIFOND
vember ist; all these beinz for the Canada West Navig2- ......... ..........
tien Company. Most of the lumber going offshore just now A luncheon was tendered ïMr. A. Homer Vipond recently
in for Australia. with some for South America. at Montreal on the occasion of his twentieth anniversary with

the New York Life Insurance Company, at which a presen-
Lumber Mille and Expert Trade. tation of silver plate was made by the local representatives.

More lumber mills are in the export business now than Tle chair was occupied by Mr. J. G. Pelton, the local
over before, and with a volume of trade offerinIr, there does manager, who referred in complimentary terms to My.
mot promise to be any falling off, Worth mentioning is the Vipond's work during his twenty years' service, ýgiving figures
shipment of lumber cverseas again from Alberni Canal (Pert of the large amount of business sbcured during that period,
Alberniý for the first time since the lumber industry was which sands firet amongst the company's agents of Canada.
started in this province. The first sawmill was at Victoria There were also present froin the home office Mr. J. E. "X111
built by the Hudson'q Ray Company, but the first big MI ]Briggs and Mr. Robert Dedell, who both spoke of the high
was at Alberni, when Capt. Stamp, with British ckLpital, stamed esteem in which he was beld bY the home office.
te cul the fine timber there in the middle sixties, and shipW Letters of cozigratulations were read from the president
lumber foreign. It was mot long after, though, before he and the vice-president of the company, as well as from several
came &cross te Burtard Inlet and the Hastings mill was bulit officials of Canadian corapanies. Addresses were also de.
On the present site. The outlook now is that Port Albemi livered kry several of the company's representatives in Mont-
wfil continue te expert lumber. real and outside points. Mr. Pelton announced that the

When the figures of shingle production for lat year are Montreal branch had written ovër $4,500,000 Of 'bus mess
available, an increase sbould be noted. Net only bas the pro. during the year ïhat bas just closed.
ductioon of the mills been nearly up te capacity, that is about
80 ver cent., the usual average, but several new large Plants
will have been put into opetation before the year is out. Raw
material bas been scarce, bolts being ai $9 and 010, and CONTINENTAL INSU-RANGE COMPANY IN CANADAshingle cedar legs Rt 0 14 and $ 15. Shingle prices ai the
Middle of November were.- Perfection., 04-25; Eurekas, $3.4o; the business of the Guardian CXIM X, $3.23 , XXX, 02. 33. In Mvember last aisualt'ymbia, by the onti.Company was reinsui[ed in British Colu C
111111110816 î»Orft ID United MU@. mental Casuaity Company. of Chicago. Under the agreement,

Experts of shingles for the firet nine months of igi7 te istic accidnt, htalth and liability contracts of the Guar-M eiasual7 and GuarantY Company were reinsured, thethe United States were. january, zot.m.34o; February, 67,- dianbu* ci tbis business consisting of accident and health poliýMarch, 96,699,482; April, 130,655,412; MaYt 147-->; June, 131,123,803; JUIY, 96,612,6s8; August. 116.- cies having au aggregate annual vreffilum income of approxi-.,
September, 100,587,98o; October, 150,740,410. M&tely $50,ooo; the: balance, of liabilîfy premiumi amounte&ý

DesPite the greât increase of production of the logging TOUghly., tO $20,000 ver yeair. Much of the liability busine,4ï
camps, lhe demand for loge is greater than the 5upply. For ras wrkten at non-tariff tes. The Continental, however,
the first mine months of last year the cut was to72.alO,440 bas joined the Western Canada. Casualty Unde1-wTitMý,
feet, as compared with 750,091,000 feet for the CoMnOnd- Bureau, and will renew ail liability business on a tariff basis., e
ing peried of 1916. The total eut for 1916 was 1,084,733-cS In other words, the Conýinental in Canada, as in the United
feet, se that production for the first nine months of 1017 States, will opmate'ttrktly as a tariff company. Their opera-
is about the saine as the whole of 1916, which wag up Io that tiens in Canada at Pre9ent are confined to British Columbia
time a'record. November log vrices were: Fir, $io, OiS. for the purpose of taking eue ôf thïs reinsured business,
*16; spruce, 1110, $20, $30; cedar, $14 and $17; heMl«k, and the Company will Mot e4pand theïr dývelopment in other
010. Camps are operating te as great a capacity as is vos- provinces untilsome time after pébruary 'Lst 1qis.sible with a scaxcity of labor, and -new camps are steadily Mt.. H. G. 0. Alexander is. Pregident amâ 9"eral mann':
startIng up. United States loggers who have held timber for 'agtr Of the condnentai Guatautee Company; Mr. H_ X_

atimy years, are offling up seine of their limits. The ont. fflrens is vice-president; and *àý.' W. H. Bettes is secretary.

... ... .... .
.à1,ý Àâà"S'Ili 1 iàiiii, là ,à
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Hetdle-Drennan Co., Limited
Bankersvice. for Won'en Administatom , Aseignees, etc.

management of property and theo insurane and Bond*
nstment Of trolley, women often

1 theznselves hauclicapped by in- Rentai Agents Mloney to Loannce. .Mistrusting their own
nt, they appeal to friends forLI guidance. Such a course is J. 0. HITTLR, Manager SASKATOON,nor businesslike,

Your property againot inisian-
t,' and relieve yourself of woMr

sting the services of this coin-
You wiii receive th~e benefit of

rice gained in the management ACCOUNT BO0OK8estates, bath large and arnall.Io sE L A L DU R
offlce zyul be gla explin byL O E ]E F L D Et' inte>VeUw-zbOUte maingIIA~T~

vur mill or any maiters regurding BNES HESadSEI.E.4., orba w"ffbuins. Full Stock, or Spectal Pattern made to oire
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VADIGTN ,%^GNGE>rcTfmn BROWN BROTHERS wEFTD!A$TC.,RAS TM'4 TOn TO* SIMO. ad sPar Streets - TOIRONTO)

MoQn Mutual Fire A4 N.b.PGPer D.pot.d to
rance Company Municipal Bonlds

~ - TM'E le publishe4 in N4ew York City à daiIy and
$718,M.76years boom dev<od eo unicipal bonds. Bankers,Lcyholdews $30854 bond dealers, investors and public officiais consider k

an aueborkryi .1w field. Mu nicipalitilu conslidoe le te
logloeI medium ln vhbcb ta aunounce bond aflerlugs.

THE BOND BUYER
25 West Brodway New York, N.?.

Bd Agent
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LIFE INSURANCE LEGISLATION Relating to Con*tcts of Insurance Cenerally.
Ontario.

I)i«Orcaceg ln Provincial Logistation AB«ting Life A. Where the insured is dorniciled or resident in On-
tario, the contract of insurance if signed, countersig-ned, isýInsurance Contracts ln Canada sued, delivered, or inailed there or handed te any agent for
delivery, is deemed te be an Ontario contract and construed

BY WILLIAM B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B. according te the law of Ontario and payable therein. 2 Geq.
V. ChaP. 33, 1912 (S. 155, 1).

B. All conditions of the contract are required te be set
out in the policy or by writing attached thexeto wheu issued
in order te be effective. Sec. 156 (1).There is considerable variation in the legislâtion in the C. Erlo"eous staternents in the appliçation shall netdifferent provinces of Canada affectinq life insurance cou- wid th, contract unless material thereto.-tracts. but while this is the casa, looking Mre closely into D. Copy of the application must be furaished lhe in-the legisiation there is great similarity, and we find thât the sured upon request. S. 157 (1),different provinces, with the exception of the province of E. Where the policy is delivered and the premium, hasQuebec, bave largely followed the province of Ontario in net been paid the contract is nevertheless binding on theconnection with life inýurance legislation, and especially that Company. Sec. 159 (il.part referring te insurance for the benefit of wives and child- F. Where a premium is paid bv cheque or promissoryr the convenience of companies, we have included the note which is not honcred at matur'ity, the contract at thecolony of Newfeundland. option of the company May be treated as void.Tt is over fifty years since the first legisiation en the sub-

itet was passed in the province of On-tarie, and, alter many Manitoba.
amendments and changes froin time te time, the subject is A. Where the insured resides in the province the moneysnow very fully covered in the staitute bock of that province. payable shall be paid therein. R.S.M. Chap. 98 (1913). 47.Umiforinity of law is desirable where a company is oper-
ýting through a country like Canada, which is sub-divided Saekatchewan.
into many provinces. but the difficulties experienced here are A. Similar provision as in Orntario respecting the effectvery slight when we compare them with those which are ex- of domicile and payment of moneys under contracts.perbeneed in the United States where there are 46 states, in B. Similar provision under this heading as in Ontario.r. ac. h of which there is seine change or modification affecting Chap. ;3 (igi5), Sec. 'I'.the subject which i.-i te be cýjnstantly kept in minçi in dealing C. Provision is 'imilar te OrAario.with theqe contracts. D. Saine provision as in Ontario.
on the unitc.,! Z. -li - Alberta.ýIn the United Statt4 the power of the state legislature A. Moneys payable under Policies issued or te be imuedover property and civil right,.i i% supreme, and the Federal by insurance corporations now or hereafter licensed in thegoverriment only has such powens as are. -ýpecially delegarted province shali be payable therein when the insured is or dieste it by the constitution. Insurance, net beinàt one of these domiciled therein.delegated matters, is therefore under the control entirely of
the state goyernments. Atteinpt ha4 been made at different orttith Columbia.
times in the United State-%, by the superiniendent3 of insurý A. No statutory provisions.amce in some of the StNtes, to make the leffislation in the
different statcs.more uniform, but this lias net been very suc-
cessful except in regard 4o the regulations affectinq the coin- C. Misrepresentation or cçncealinent cither by crror orpanies in their dealings with the insurance departrnent, and desirn of a lut or nature thaît affects the risk is a c»se ofit haï not beim effective in pas3ing a uniform lewislaition nUUkY. C.C., 2487ýaffecting the contracts and the bencficiaries. New amnewick.Under Canadian legislation, hy the British North America
Act. certain subjects are specially placed under the control A. Same as Ontario.

B. Same as Ontario.of the Parliarncix of Canada, and the better opinions seein C. Saine as Ontario.te treat the subject of in-.ýurance as one which Qomes under the
comrot ci the Provincial authorities rather than under the Nova efflla,
Parliamenit of Canada, and especially that portion of the sub. A. Same as Ontario.ject which affects the pulicy rontract, 4he beneficiarY, and B. Saine as Ontario.the assignaient or transfer of an interest in the policY. In C. Same as Ontark,Canada the provinces are iciven exc.tueive power of legisla-
tion over property and civil righots within the province, and
it is for this reason tha4 iný;urance coiitrai-ui appear te fall A. Similar te Ontario but providing that the status ofunder the control of provincial legislation. The parliwnent the beneficiary shali be determiiied according te the law ofof Canada has certain legislative power over a company which P.E.I., Chap 16, Sec. 4 (1), 'W.is incorporated by if, aind, under this jurisdiction, the parlia- B. Same as Ontario.
ment of Cazi-ada has passed an imsttrance act which imposes C. Saine as Ontario,
certain regulations on the companies ixicorporated thereunder,
or Py separaite act of Dominion incorporation. The sublect
of insurance is tue declared tc, be exclusively within the Jur- A. Saine as Ontario.
isdict" of the parliament of Canada, and an insurance com- B. Saine as Ontairio.
Pany May be incorporateil under the ingurance act of the C. Saine as Ontarioý
Pýrliazne»t of Canada, or, if intending te operate in one pro- be Congiptued-)vince only, it may be inoorporated under a provincW charter.
Tt maY alsô apply to amotheir province for ficense to do busi-
ness and may bc licensedio operate tbere.
For Ready Rettrenoe. COBALT ORE OHIPMENTS

The !ollowing summary is intended te show the differ-
ences in insurance legislation as now in force in the differ- The following are the shipments of ore, in poun&, from
ent Provinces of Canada, and in order te render the state- Cobalt Station for the week ýended JânuarY 4th:-
ment useful for ready reference the subject is placet! under Dominion Reduction Compmy,, 88,ooo; Buffalo Mines

îr>the headings which most frequegt!Y corne up for considera- 88,cgo; O'Brien Mine, 65.,617; Penn'CanacUàm Mine. 62.8s8 -tien in practice. Where the Provision in one province affect- Nipissing Mine, 175,077; Coniagas Mines, 264.ooo. Total:ing the mattez is exactly gimilar te tha-t of another province 743,642 POUnds, or 371 ton&.
the alphabetical index letter Placed at the beginning of the Nparagraph refers te the provision in the province of Ontark.and the repetition of the letter in other provinces indicaitesthat the saine prevision aPPlies in that province as in Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Brock has been elected presi_Ontario -rock Compâtuy, Toronto.dent of the W. R. B

âz >
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S ,25,Ooo* 37,65,ooo 2.3!
37,285,000 $ 37,850,000 $ 38,21

. 1,R84,o62 1U,484,169 12,3:

4,960,000 4,825,000 4,Ç
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mn-

ria $ 27,874,062 $ 27,834,I69 0 28,1I

13,975,Moo 3,750.00x 13,52
38,23,328 45,193,92 46,47

$470,442,068 $478,552-22 $46og



DOMWW1Om TEXTILE COMPANIY, LIhITED MACU OE 5 TETRES, LIMITED

NOTICEt OF DIVEDEND Noieishrb gvntat a.dividc'nd of i1$ percet
fo-h ure nig3s Deeber, 1917, being at t~he at

of see peten cet pe anm onte Preerence and Crno

tePrefsrrnd Stock of tAie 1)OMI card aybl on __t Janary ii , haeo r I o f'
PANYLMIE Aiebe,4çed for~ thie quarter endarhingr

DECEMBE1917 payable JANUARY i5TH, ioi8, 10<
3tST» orde ore of. thaoard

JAS. il. wEBB, oot,3s eebr 97
Secretary-'T'easurer

Montreal, 201h Decemnber, 1997.

THE SANADIAN FAISSANKSUORSII b0UPANY,
LIMITID PstosWne,*Uprwr I te odntddetsmns

PREFERfRED DIVIDIND NO. 25 dvritms nacutoSf vrU totrae

N<otice is hereby given thàt a m-mi.annal dividend of 3 ~Ê
pe cent, (3%) on thie pruferred stock of dii.omay a

bendeclared due and payable on ibis fiftenth dyof janu- TE$OYO ON IAC AI
a spî1S1, te prulorenco sliarehc.l(lrs of record at tecoeo U C " Afnnilmn hrytreyaso ,cm
bsness.M.urday. De)(ceiber 31%t, 1997. The. trauo!.rbok teOr fic furyas g otk panwln fbs-

By order o! thie b3ard. hc eke are ra eadfotesuesulHi
T, M. C.ULLEN,avrgcomsinibsya ilb vrtoo..>»

THE MEROHANTS BANK OF CANADA wt ucsii eod.Ti fe ilb pndrn h

qUARTERLY OIVIDEND iOtehgetrfrne il ecniee.W .Pae

Notie is herrby given thai a lvidemi of Tw. and n-24itra<te.TrUO
hall pet cent. for thie current quarter, being i the.aeo

Ten petcet. per annumn upe)n th. ?nidup CptlSokc
this nttut, as been declaed, and will bu aal at t

Bnig How.. in this city and i he- Branchrs, on and fe
teist day cf February ncui to Shareholdera, of record atte rnigo ssejwIpoe iyPrpry hi aii
clof business un tAviesth day of January.

By order of the Board.z8 oesndc olit.
1). C. MAACAROW,

Qeneral Manager.

AGN SOOTIA forI Toront forL 6troAM>Y Taif, i

NOVS&CT1A STEEL ANID GOAL COMPANY, LMIEPULCACNTT sdiou frenqshg
PIYIic ononacon adjinT hesaf faggdlv
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of the bonds deposited. It is agrtci that if tht city fails to
comPly with the conditions on or befote March i $th, the rights
will lapse anid tht bonds, deposited returncd to their owncrs,

SaskatceSwan. -Tm follom-ing ib a list of authorzantions
granied by the local governmnent board, December r7tii ta
2lat, 1917:-

Schaol Districtý Davidson, * 2,ooaoyears flot ex8 per cent. annuiity. F. S. T. Hlutchison, Davidson.
Rural Telcphýone Comnpaniie-Baljennie, *9,.200 iS-years

not ex. 8 per cent. annuity. J. W\. RaLyner, Baijennie.
Rural Municipality of Scott, $(,oo i s.years not ex 8 pet,

cent, instalment. J. M. Scott, YeIlow Grass.
The following is a lisi of debvrittres reported ý.o1d fri

Dt-ceruber j7th ta 2ist, 1917 :-
School DititOsnd,*, oo;wn of Biggar sink-ing funds, Six Mile Lakco, Lamb lili, $.2,000; G0fld-

muan & Conipany, Regina,
Rura Teephne Compa)inie Sat Gravelbourg,8,3;
W"enCaaaBond Coprtin isinipceg, Anglia, 911,so; Wood, G;undy & C,')mpaýny, Ssaon
Villagts..--Estt-rhaîvY, $i,ooo; Jos. Lomenda, Esterhazy.

UNITED STATES OROPI

The Dece<mber eatimInates of the crop reportinq' board ofthe United States Bureau of Crop Estimates of the ceaeproduction. and value (based 4m 1pricee paid to fsrmtrs onDe
cemboe t) of importt f arm crope of the United States in

17,with the aVerageZ for th(t 11%V years igti -1915 bauocd onttereports of the correspondcrats and agents of the. bureau,
are as folow.-

Farm valueCrop. Acreage. Produetion. Deceniber i.
cornt '*..««..,... a 1t9.755,000 3-159,494,000 $4,053,67a,0oo
Winter wheat 17. a,430,0(o) 418,070,000 848,372,00

Spring we 1,51 1,000 2.32,758,00 459,046.000
Allwhet .... -45-941,0()o050.S88.0w a P07,498.000

Bucwhat......i 006,0w 17,400,000 27,94,0Flaxq.ed -. . 1,8O9,000 8,473,000 2,148o000lice ....... - .. 964.00 .3,7.0 871,POtat0es .,.... 4,390.000 442.536,000 543,86,000
Sweet potatots 953,00 87,14,000 96,121,000

Sugar boct ...... 675,400 6,3,0 45-780,000Beans (6States).. 1,832,000 15:,70 000 102.4--,0
Kfr(6 Staes) . 15 ,ooo 7 5.W.00 12,84,0

Onion (1.3 States). 41-300 13,554.000 22,523,000
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st«k Pettes limer we" "404 &m. M14 191114 oint swes. Quebec ttaüw&y, Lillht and P~ ý 87 ... ...
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New Records
Resuits secured during the past yearre.-affirm the position of the Sun Life

of Canada as the leading life assurance
organization of the Dominion.

It leads ail Canadian Companies in
annual New Business, Total Business
in Force, Assets, Surplus Earnings,Net Surplus, Premium Income, Total
Income and Payments to Policy-
holders.

Fair-dealing and progressive busi-
ness methods are the foundations for
the Company's phenomenal growth.

OIi.UM.oe.
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-GREAT AmIERIcAN,, AppoiNirs CENERAL AGENTS THE$£ BONDS ARE LOST

The Great Americam Insurance Company of New York The following certificates of the third Camadian war boan
have appointed Messrs. Pernberton and Son, Vancouver, gen-
crai agents in British C»Iumbia. This company is one of bave been lost.-

the qtrong and enterprising companies of the United Statesý NO. £14023 ............. » .......... $1,000
E '4024 ........................ 1,000

............. ... .......... E 14025 ...................... 1,000

E 14026 ................ > ..... 1,000

COYERNMENT WILL ABSIST PROVtNCIAL FINANCINC F-14027 ... ...... ........... 1,000

Sir Thomas White bas arranged to assist the provincial
zoverniments in their financing this year, according to Ottawa
advices. With the United States in l war, and the British
and New York financial markets closed to Canada, the Do-
minion beq now to bc completely self-supporting from a finan- CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

cial standpoint. A number of the goverriments have obliga-
tions mal in the United States fer which the money must An exceptionally strong report was presented by Mr. H.
bc found in Canada. C. Cox, president, at the amnual meeting of the Canada Life

In order to relieve this Congestion in the Canadian mar-
ket, h ise happen with large provincial and Assurance Company at Toronto this week. The meeting was

municipal Offering%, Sir Thomas bas arraniged to assist in attended by a large number of policyholders and branch

the United States. managers, Mr. Cox reviewed the compary's remarkable pro-
meetiniF the obligations rnaturing in gress during lits 71 years' career and n-oted the excellent re-

This plan will diminish the amounts of provincial sel sults of the past year. The report showed assurances issued
situationties to bc thrown in the market and will maire the i during 1917, including revivals of $367ý 665, amounting tot

botter for other Canadiain securities. Whm later, market con- $23,542,464. This ils the largegt amount ever issued by the
ditions improve and securities are more in demand, provin-

company iii one year, an
Ciât i5suc.ý-, miv be made and de advance% by the Dominim d exceeds -the business issued in igi6

bY $3,018,42o. The new Policies vaid for exclusive of bonus
additions, were $21,368,943, which represents an increase of

.......... $2,331,797 over the corresponding figures -of the previcus

YIELD ON INVESTMENTS im sircoge AND BONDS year. The toqil assurances in force are $i83,oi6,76o, there
h;vins been an increase of $13,05il.9*6 during the year ' after

The following table of investinent yields of stocks and providin(j for death claims, maturing endowments and al

bonds ie compiled for The Mometary Times by Messrsl, Mor-

er%, Toronto Stock Exchange, io3 BaY The premium ilicorne, new and renewal, after deducting
row and Jelleit, memb payments ruade to other companies for reassurances, amoul
Street, T<)ronto:--

Dividend Price Yield ed to $6,otô,ffl, the coesiderations for annuities t6

s rate. about. abl 0201,977; the interest income, including profits realired on

Cuada Cement ............... 7 90 7.77 the sale of securities, $3,329,517, and income from other

Canada Steamships .... 7 76 21 sources 023,397. The total income was $0,570,9qi. an rn-

l crease over that -of 1916 of $733,c98. The payments during
Canadian Locomotivr 7 83 6«43 the year to policyholders and their representatives, and to
Mackay Companic% ... 4 60 .66

aMal Leaf Milling 7 7.69 nnuitants, in seulement of death claims, matured endowý01 ments, dividends, cash values for policies surrendered, and
82 l 

, 1

annuities, amounted t* U3401963. In this sum are included

Steel Of Canada .......... 7 85 8.23 death claims due to the war -of $570,238.

Common i In accordance with the conditions of their contracts, loans

Bell Telephone, ....... 8 130 6.15 were made tc, a ixumber of the policyholders, but these loans,

B.C. Fish and Pack. 4 ýj9 le 52 which total $9.212,9215. increased in the past three years by

Canada Cement ........... il 58 10-34 cl $194,443, while the increase in assurances in force in

Cànadian Locomotive , ....... 6 57 10. the saine period bas been 825,6ogi.589,

Canadian General Elec, 8 102 7-z The total assets. which amountto $62,s8o,336, show an

Consumer%' Gas _ ......... _ so 148 16-75 incrusefor the year of $3,341,151 The greattr proportion

Canadian Pacific Ry. ........ 10 1.14) 7.14 of this increase bas been irl in goverriment bonds. A

Cons. Min. and Smelt . ........ 2S 25 10.00 careful revaluation and adjustmen-t bas been made of the se-

l'ý3ln F-Durci. and S . .. . ...... 9 62 g 2.00 curities in conformity with the unusually low market prices

Dominion Steel Corp . ......... 5 56 8,92 prcvailing at the end of the year and it is telt that, when

Mackay Co a i ... 1. 1 . . ... 6 76 7.89 conditions i>re again normal, thLese investments will show a

Marle Leaf illing ........ Io 93 10,74 marked appreciation, in valut. The policy reserves, ander

Peumans ................. the saine stringent metbod of valuation as in past years. on

Steel Go. of Canada ........... 6 53 11.32 December 3ist amounted to $52.562,4A, au increase of $2,-

Toronto Railway ......... 8 6o 13-33 466,241 ov« the oorrlesponding reserves of igi6.

'Twin Chies ........ ........ 6 65 0.23 The president statçd thalt the mortsfity amongst the regu-

lar body ci, policyholders had been exceedingly favorable and

i although -the death claims due to the war were included, thé

'Canada Bread ......... 6 90 6.66 total rcpresented O'nlYr-abÇut 75 PCr Cent. Of what was el

Canada Cement .............. (i o6!4 6.22 ed and prol for.

Canada Sttýamships go 7. JO The dividend to. policyholders has been maintained at

Canadian Locomotive 6 89 tbe present rate, it having been felt that the gýeneraI progIress.

...... 5 86 5.81 of the Company and the savings in expeinse and otherwise.,
Stel of Canada ....... 6 8Q 6.ý warranted this. As a meal of addition,ýýprecaution 1ltoci,

*First War Loan ........... _ 5 1
95 5. ooo was added to the contingent fu-n4. making this ý $sooooSo...,

*Do. Second ................. 5 93 5.37 This ig intended as a spe" fund for war contingencies, or

.................. 5 93 5ý37 al -abnormai Conditions which requiretc be offset, although.

up,ýtc> the present no apparent .need hm developed requiring

*Yield on ý,;tock basis. tbe apportionnient of any of thesefunds.

The outstaiding Matures -of the report werc the increases
ium inceme, înt -est incolme, la ssurances paid

ad in Mem el
proposal for the DO for, surplus, assotg) assurance in force. pohcyýiolaérsl reserves

minion goverriment tô take over the

port of St. John, Inake it s Dominion prolpertv, and pl and payments to policybolders. There were decreases in
The Canada

,under a c0mmi"ýiOn similar te the Harbor 1býmm'jssi= ai lapses of policies, war Claims and eXPeDsts.

ý%-mtrea1. bas been considered by some ef the mtmberls o Lik presçnted the bee rePmt 1 in its histýry.
f

the Dominion govemment. Hon. Y. B. Carvell is taking the The COMIpal is in a fit=9 Po i5 and is a Credit to

'mattcr up.with.the Dominion cabinet, qcal business and fiàà*Ceý

ÎÏ, lââ
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COLLECTION BY DRAFT payment at the cable transfer rate cannot be enforced abroad
and the drawM if he insists, may legally pay at the cheq»ý
rate on New York.

Most Common and Advantageous for Home Use as Weil «'Next comes the question as te who is te pay the collec-_
as Foreign tien charges, these being nominal sums levied upon a grads-

ated scale and based upon the face amount of the draft. The
answer depends entirely upon the conditioný previously

la the Novembrr issue of the Foreign Trade Bulletin, agreed upon between the seller and the buyer. If such
issued by the Foreign 'lrade Information Bureau of the charges are te be assumed by the purchaser of the godds,
American Express Company. 65 Broadway, New York-, the- the clause 'payable with all collection charges' should bc
subject of collecting foreign drafts is c cred as follows:- added te the draft.

"Undoubtedly the most commonly used process for mak-- "In the absence of any previou% agreement as te the pay-
ing collection% against shipments of United States products ment of such charges, exporters should remember that the
going abroad is m) arrangement whereby the exporter draws laws of many foTeign countries, particularly in South
a draft upon the purchaber. By this means neither the ex America, make it impossible for the banker te collect more
porter nor the purchaser need tie up their capital, but, by than the amount for whi-.h the 'bill is drawm.
combining their signatures. can jointly obtain the credit "Quite frequently, the above clause is used without thefacilities which are advantagcous te both parties. consent of the purchaser, and the collecting bank has the

"In a great many cases. however, &hippers prefer mot te alternative of declining te receive payment altogeÎher or Ofoffer tll"e drafts for sale te the ibanks which handle them, they IbLewaiving all claim te the charges. If are waived, the
but, after hz-tvizijz leiLdc thern out for an amount sufficient to banker does se because bc believes it tQ bc against the
cover exchange, interest and all other charges, turn them exporter's intereist te Tefuse the face amount of the draft, and
over Io their banker for collection. Under therse circum- naturally wili look to the exporter te refund him for bis ser-
stances, payment is mot made by the United States banker vices te the extent that lie was entitled te collect frein. the
until the proceeds have heen reccived from bis foreig-n cor- drawee."
respondent.

"This docs mot neccssarily nican that the standing of
the ishipper makes. it inadvisable for the bank to purchase
bis bills of exchange. On the contrary, it May be that the IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
discount rates arc unfavorable, and the exporter, having
ample funds, pre.fers to wait for the returns after collection The annual meeting of the lmperial Life Assurance
abroad. Or, again. it frequcntly happens that the consigmee pany bas become one of the notable financial gatherings of
is unknown vid the. shipper does mot wish te discount his the year. The meeting was beld at Toronto this week, and
dTaft with bis bank, when he feels uncertain that it will be in addition to the company's directors, hcad office executives,
taken care of at the other end, thereby possibly incurring branch managers and field Men, the presidents and general
expensive prote4t fecsand other charges, managers of several other Canadiaii life insurance companies

"In other instances, shipper5 arrange with consignees *cre present. The addresses at the meeting gave an ex-
te allow them to take dolivM of the underlying ruerchundise cellent idea of the 6trength of the company and of the
irk part loIs, m.%kîng pro-rata payments. and, therefort, it la esprit de corps permeating the institution, and which in no
vreferable mot to sell the draft, hut to have returna made for swall measure is responsible for the rapid progress made by
eich part le as delivcredý the Imperial Life during the past few years especially. Mr.

G, A, Morrow, the' president, preftnted à splendid review ofAdmmn et motffl. business conditions, a document which should bc widely
"Once having deeided te adopt thi4 'collection' method, circulated.

it Is important that instructions give.n with the drafts smt The directors' report showed the new assurances issued
10r collection .%hould he full and completc. For example, in and assurances revived in the vear arnicunted to $13,087,584,
India and other eatern ceýi»ntricq, and ocra-ionally in Europe, establishing a new high record and exceeding the best pre-
documents accompairiving the draft arc, always delivered vious record-that of the -precedý19 year-by $2,580,204. The

«à in "Yment.' if àcfinite instructions are larking. On the gain made is assurance in force was also the greatesIt in the
OtC .3htampd, in iome .ountriý,s of South Arnerica. shipping hi$tOrY Of the COMPanY, being $8,278,2oc), and bringing the
documents are mot held by the bank, once a time draft bas total assurances up te $63,362,33ý. The cwsli iii-come from ..........

been alccepted. Thrrefore, it is advisable for the exporter PreMiUMS WaS $2,272,278.87, from interest $862,674.97, and
to include in bis lutter to ilir banker a statement as to from other sources $92.37, making the total cash i1100me $3.-
w1hether documents are to bc given up 'axainst accePtance' t3S.o46.2t-an incrense of $462,M6.95 over the corresponding
Or 'against payment.1 income of igi6. The benefits paid te policyholders, compris

ing death loIsses, matured érdowments, profits, etc., amount-"turthermomý, the instructions ihould outline. whether
the draft is te bc Protested in case. of non-acceptance or non ed to $t.o3o,34)2.oo, exceeding. by $380,282.46 the payments

advices of non-Payrnent are te bc made made to policvholders in the previous year. The ordinaryPaYýnt. and whether death losses Of the Year vere 47 per cent. of the normal tableby mail or cable.
mortality. Claims due te, the war brought the death losses"If such advices are roceived, the exporter will find thât up to 78 per cent. of the normal table mor'tality. Thé toWhis banker usually is in a position te look after his interests

in numerous wa-,s. For example, new in.tructions often are death rate, therefore, notwithstanding losses; due to the war,was still well within the ordinary provision tained in'giVth to clear and etore the xoods, pending their te-sile In con the
prerniums and reserves..fMeme else in the same ioreign city. This is of great im-

IMnance in many South American countries. where clearance The total assets of'the company weTe increased durinc
InuSt be effected within à limited tirne after the arrival. of the 'Yef r bY 8 1,:309,428-87 and at the end of the year amounted
the ShiPment, Or else heavy penalties are inrurred, Or, if tO $14,283-845,89. The suin of $t,33ô,739-83, cOnstitutiDg
ûàneayment is due te tempntary financial difficultieg of the tearly the whole of the funds availablé for new investments

aser, the collecting bank, upon receipt of new authoritY, iù the yeàr, was pIaced in Dominion government loans. Our
il in Position to obtain full satisfaction by using the instal- bon& and debentuves'wre carrîed cut in the statement at an

ment pla*. Allowing payment of one-third of the draft in amotint well within the valuation as. ait the 3ist December,
'thirtY. sixty or ninety davs hag been successifully applied in 19T7, authoriied by the for lîfe campamies ' in. 't-ýé4ses which have appeareà te be hopelesq at first. Or again, vestinents. The average rate of interest earned on ali.,in
if tbe -shipment is valuable. instructions may be givem te vested funds was -6.72 per, cent., showiniz, therefore, that
Teforward It te another nearby market, or cven te reeutn it substantial imargin fer secuijty, -,tnd.sùrplxts exists above the
to the United States. policv valuation -rate of 3 per. cent.

After providing for à policy -Jiabilities -on the stmn«90" Of Funft by 00016. basis iumt Ftltëd, and for piym(-It'ts of surulug due in the vear
"In manY casesshiPPers requmt that returu of theix funds to policybolders amounting tO $197.601ýcg- the volicvbolders,should be made by cable. lt should bc nôted tbat when thià and ý nowne surplus fumé! was incrÇaied b.ý el4ý1366 25

procedure is adopied. for obiaining fund% from draftig dmwn al»oùnte.; te 92.CQ1.82Q-21, The COMPAZ[V'S dittCtbr$, ShaTx-
it United States dollars, interest bas to be deducted ftm the hoider,,. «aff and policyliolders ha#e evèrv rci Rti

amount of the draît for the approximate titne for ma fied witb t'he v0,aý's re sults. the coinffly's. eanAing. and. thq:
4êdvices to reach this country. This is due te the fact that ..Dutlook fer bus4nens.,
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